
Beech Award 
Wieners Named

Two Wichita Senion
Have $1600 Granti

Two W i c h i t a  h i g h  
school seniors were named 
as w i n n e r s  of the 1952 
Walter H. Beech scholar
ships in aeronautical engi
neering, at the University 
Monday.

Those named were David L. 
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon C. Hanson, 1404 Fair- 
mount. and Olenn E. Rudder, 
son of Mrs. Bertha Jones, 2356 
Mas co t .  The > announcement 
which came from the office of 
Dr. Hugo Wall, scholarship com
mittee chairman, also named as 
alternate winners Robert D. El
liot of Herington and Emil F. 
Carra. Jr., Nlotaze, Kan.

Han.son Is a senior at Wichita 
High School East where he is 
president of the Science club 
and Is a member of the National 
Honor Society. Rudder Is a sen
ior at Wichita High School North 
where he was nominated to take 
Bummerfleld scholarship tests
earlier this year.

Both students will
this 6

r e * .
and will enroll In the

gr;
^1

aduate
School of Engineering next fall. ueiow,.

The s c h o l a r s h i p  awards, j s  j  p
founded by the late Walter H. DodO Blld Exhnct??? 
Beech, founder of Beech Aircraft 
cor^ratlon. carry a grant of

A  G R IM  TASK faced the AFROTC Group Staff early this morning as they planned their flight pattern 
for their finol examination which includes soloing in o B-47. From left to right are Jack Brooks, 
public informohon officer; Herb Babb, executive officer; Robert Brogg, commending officer; Don Fry 
operations and training officer; Oorrell Hammer, odjufant; and Jerry Schussele. air inspection officer' 
(See story below).

Student Council 
Recommends 12 
For Committees

Appointments By Corbin 
To Be Announced Later; 
lones Witl Be Renamed

Twelve University stu
dents were recommended 
by thfe S t u d e n t  Council 
M’o n d n y night to Prea. 
Harry F. Corbin to serve 
on v a r i o u s  committees 
next year.

The rcromipendatlons are part 
of the new student personnel 
aen’lees program under the dl* 
rectlon of Jnmes K. Sours which 
•will stroKs, among other things, 
more student representation on 
committees of the University.

Those recommended Monday 
Include: Juniors Russell Watson, 
Janet Whitson. Carol Lax, and 
Doris Klsslre: sophomores Craw
ford Rnrber, Ron Rvdjord, Max 
MacGulrc, and Audrey Rhime;

Continued on Page 7

H*»U«His Reveals
for four years study.

Frat Honors 
Former Dean

4 ^ W U U  O mI Q  M X l l j r i v l a  • • B

Coffee, Fights, Crib Notes, Bird-Calls Are Part O f fin a ls' ^ 1**®** A c t iv it ie s

Dr. Leslie B. Sipple, founder of 
o chapter of Kap-the Gamma Rho 

pa Delta Pi at the Unlveralt 
was awarded the Kapp 
Honor Key for hla distinguished

)a Delta ‘f t
service to Question and to Kappa 
Delta PI, education honorary.

Dr. Sipple was presented with 
the key last Saturday a t a lunch- 

> eon held at Droll’s English Orill 
by the Wichita Alumni Chapter 
of Kappa Delta t»l.

®®tj«*** profeosor pf on behalf of Gamma 
S® Wichita Alumni 
Kappa Delta PI. The 

K ^  has been awarded to
Un'jEed’ ^ ta t^ "

Dr. Sipple has given 50 years 
of service to education and 27 
years of active participation and 
iMdershlp in Kappa Delta PI. He 
has served as a teacher In a one- 
room rural school, principal of 
an elementary school, principal 
of a high school, county superin
tendent, and a member of the fac- 
wtles of two teachers colleges. 
Sf !P^ years professor 

and dean of North- 
Teachers College In 

^U '^ P ak o ta  and for 21 years 
ttS "  College of Education ■At the University ©f Wichita.

DeAr Av re *  . m d  tkreaR h lhl« p l m  e f  nimaenar b r» r  In mind it la nQ
III fa n . AetmUly, fliimla s f r  not and n rv rr  n r re  tlili bad. Flnala a r r  a  a e rv a ta ir  
s a i l  a f  o a r  e d a ra tlo a . Good lack ! T br E d ito n .

After 17 weeks of preparation, or was it 24 hours, 
students arrived on the campus this morning to face 
one of the grim realities of their lives—finals.

As students plodded to their 
first tests, signs of fatigue and 
tension were apparent. Never
theless there was no turning 
back as most of them seemed to 
be determined to make the best 
of It.

However, Sunflower staff re
porters on duty last night re
ported several near-rlots as the 
more desperate students tried to 
gain admittance to the chemistry 
laboratory or high snots on the 
campus for suicidal
“  h e _______
duty all night, quelled all such

purposes.
But^he ever-alert ROTC, also on 

•V —uprisings Vlthout serious In
juries or damage.

The heaviest rioting seemed to 
be in the vicinity of the water 
tower on the East Campus as It 
offered the most spectacular and 
positive results.

Wichita stores this morning 
reported a heavy drain on their 
supplies of coffee, No-Doze, cig- 
areues, and other sedatives used 
to quiet crammers’ nerves and 
prevent sleepiness.

Preparation of crib sheets was 
the main occupation last night, 
according to a usually reliable 
source. TWa source said faculty 
members may expect the ulti
mate In crib notes for this se
mester's finals.

Some men have gone to the ex
treme of etching notes on their 
cuff links and other Jewelry 
while the women reportedly will 
be wearing figured blouses with

A © d t t V

such Items as "M. Aemllliis Lepl- 
dus was a Roman consul during 

, the year 78" or "Psychorrhage 
sewn among the figures.

Faculty members are planning 
a few surprises for their stu
dents, too. It has been learned 
from a very reliable source that 
the "Early'Morning Bird-Calls" 
class will be asked to Identify 
the call of the Dodo bird which 
has been extinct for many years. 
However, some protests are ex
pected to be registered as many 
believe that the Do<lo was not an 
early morning bird.

In the Peruvian Basket Weav
ing class, the semester’s work 
will be sent to Peru by llama 
for a final check as to authentic
ity before final grades will be 
released.

Perhaps the most difficult final 
facing any one group Is the one 
c o jifro n tln j^ h ^ en lo rjU ^ O T ^

Parnassus Is 
Available Now

Parnassus Is ont on time this 
year. That's the word going the 
rounds these days.

Scheduled to appear for dis
tribution on May 19. Parnassus 
did Just that and. according to 
Harold Enns, business man
ager, distribution to students 
will continue through Tuesday 
morning, May *7.

Point of dlslrihutlnn Is the 
Rotnndn of the Administration 
Bnlldin)r.

students who will he required to 
solo in a B-47.

Although the next few davs 
will 1)0 trying, everyone Is e'x- 
pected to make the grade. After 
all. for the most part, the stu
dents’ tribulations will continue 
after the finals are over. They 
will still have to worry about 
such fates as working for a liv
ing, marriage, the draft, or more, 
school.

Students Plan 
Trip To Mexico

Scliedule of commencement ac
tivities was announced this week 
by Dr. I,. Hokhuls, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts. The pro
gram opens with the president's 
r e c e p t i o n  In the Commons 
Lounge, May 30 from R to 10 p.m.

Migitlightlng May 31 will he 
the annual ten for senior women 
In the home of’Miss Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women, from 3 to 5 p, m., 
and the alumni banquet at 5:.30 
p. in.. In the University Gym.

Baccalaureate and commence
ment ceremonies are to begin at 
5:.30 p. m.. June 1.

Attention was called by Dh 
Hekbuis to several fees required

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish department, has an
nounced a final list of students

before graduation. They Include 
a diploma fee of $8 and optional 
$1 gift fee, both due by May 24.

planning to take the second an
nual trip to Mexico.

Those taking the trip will be; 
Mr. J. E. Angulo, tour director, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Griffith 
(Mrs, Griffith is administrative 
a.ssistant 1o the president). Miss 
Mary Haymaker, professor of 
English, Dr. David T. Herman, 
professor of psychology, Haven 
KruMor, Charles Stanslfer. Will
iam ftirk, Ann Klein, Marie Wei- 
gand, Mary Ann Thissen. Mary 
Ellen Love, Elizabeth Van Win
kle, Anita Wuertz, Carole Ca- 
been. Margie I^lnehnn, Joanne 
(3rleb, Ada Wiese.

The trip will encompass sev- 
ei-al notea towns and cities of 
Mexico, Including Monterrey, 
Taxco, and Mexico City.

The trip Is sc’ ' (luleil to start 
June 2, and th»* tourists are to 
he back In Wlchi.a June 10. Cars 
will be the means of transporta
tion.

Caps and gowns must he picked 
up at the bookstore not later than 
II a. m.. May 31, by graduating 
seniors or a person bearing a 
note of authorization. Immedl- 
atoly after commencement cere
monies, the dean said, caps and 
gowns must be returned to the 
Men’s Gym. The garments will 
be shipped the same night.

Dr. Hckhuls emphasized that 
the paid cap and gown receipt 
must be presented at this time 
to obtain refund of deposit.

All foes must be paid or 
charged on the GI bill at the cash
ier’s- window. Administration 
Building, by May 24 .No tran
script can be Issued to any senior 
who owe.s fees to the university.

These regulations apply, Dean 
Hckhuls said, to seniors who 
graduated at midterm as well as 
those who win graduate June 1 
or after summer school. Gradu
ates now located out of Wichita 
may send n check or money or
der for their fees.

W hert's the  U se

Ish  1. LO N G ER/  ihouts Susan Austin, rqira
Still cow is crommed for finols Monday night.
Phvii* Batting that lost bit of informotlon ore (l«ft to right)
ond A  Sorq Gooller, Donna Crovens, Barbara Gomon,

Batet Reaeivet 
Education Award

Della Bales was named as this

Kappa Delta PI. 
tlon society. Sunday 

Miss Dotes, who Is a member 
of Epsilon Kappa Rho 
at the University ate of Wellington High SchMl, 
win receive the bachelor of ^ u ; 
cation degree from the Unlver 
Bitv this June. She wm jou‘ the University faculty as an In
structor in socrctarJal training
"  b«-n

’S i n i ' p ’n a ' S  cuizennhip.

IT LO OKS LIKE Roy Rose, left. Is about ready to give Up studying 
for finols In spite of plenty of boob, candlelight, and the company 
of Verdo Mohonoy. Except moybe for the candles, the scene w oi 
o common-one in Hie University Librory this week.

f-
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That
By Virginia Stafford
■uDflo««r Soelaty Miter

Gir l s ,, are you tired o f the 
color of the framea of your

8lasses? Would you like to have 
lem match your new spring en> 

sembles or quilted skirts?
It's quite simple, really. Just 

choose the color you want, buy 
some RIt in that shade, and mix 
it with w'ater as the directions 
say.

Then drop your glasses in the 
solution, leave them in the re> 
quired number of minutes, and 
you will have frames of a dlffer> 
ent color from your old specs. 
Glass does not take Rit so you 
are safe on that score.

Three University women can 
affirm the succiess of dyeing 
specs. They bought one package 
or brown Rit and made the solu
tion. One woman did not leave 
her glasses in the Rit very long, 
the second woman rem ove  hers 
a while afterwards and the third 
left hers in the solution the re
quired length of time.

Now they have brown rimmed 
glasses but of three different 
shades. One has golden brown 
specs, another medium brown, 
and the third dark brown. All col
ors were obtained from one lx>x 
o f Rit!

Sounds quite easv. Much easier 
than painting fingernails, don't 
you think?

C l
O  some people— that way— for 
rings and pins seemed to be the

^PRINQ dances seem to affect 
pe<
pi -- -------

most fashionable ornaments at 
the Pi Alph, Pi Kan, and Alpha 
Tau bolls. Two pinnlngs revealed 
at the PI Alph dance were those 
of Bob Clark to Ruth Larkin of 
Delta Omega and Bill Bldred to 
another Delta Omegan, Margie 
Bookwnlter. An engagement re
vealed at the ball was that of 
Joanne Madison to Jim Ray.

Three engagements were an
nounced at the Pi Kap spring for
mal at the I..a8Ben Hotel. These 
were Virginia Moody to Kent lo- 
erger, Barbara Dolson to Llovd 
Lyons, and Beverly Parish to Jim 
L.avin.

One pinning was revealed, 
Elaine Earl to Jerry Carlson, Phi 
Slg member, at the Alpha Tau 
dance- Virginia Whitaker's en. 
ragoment to pick Roembach, 
Gamma, was announced, and also 
Norma l.ewls to Jim Kerns. Phi 
Slg.

• • •

B a r b a r a  Conway has been 
named best active of Delia 

Omega. She was presented a cor
sage of pink and white carna
tions Thursday night at a party 
given by the pledges in the home 
of Helen Riser.

Sally Lambert, the pledge 
mother was presented with a 
similar bunch of flowers. Marl- 
lyn McGaffIn was presented an

niTRTAIJI riTTKD 
WHILE TOV WAITWATOH

H. O. EVERSON
Jewelry, Olork A Crystal Shop 

Hi. 3-SS4t Rm. tee, llSVi R. Bdwr.

Senior Women 
Jo  Be Feted At 
Annual May Tea

Graduating senior -women w ill 
be honored at the annual Dean 
of Women’!  Tea, May 31. The 
Tea wUl be from 2 to 6 p.m. in 
the home o f Miss Grace Wilkie, 
dean o f women, a t . 4230 E. 
EiufHsh Street.

Other guest! w ill include the 
University faculty women and 
wives of the administrative offi
cers.

A  tea for graduating seniors 
has been held annually for 26 
years by Miss Wilkie.____________

onion corsage for being the best 
Junior active.

Sorosis members have named 
Audrey Blume as "honor sopho
more.' The honor Is given to the 
second year Sorosis member for 
outstanding achievement on the 
campus as well as in the sorority, 
A  bracelet was given Vona Joy 
Atkison by Kappa Rho members 
for being the bWt active of the 
semester.

a • •

Ma r j o r ie  Coover, Alpha Tau 
member, w ill be sailing this 

ocean blue come June 26. She is 
going on a 2-month tour with 
memTiers of YWCA-YMCA Stu
dent European Work Study Semi
nar.

The students will visit six Eu
ropean countries—Italy, SwlUer- 
land, England, France, Germany, 
and Yugoslavia.

• • •

SENIOR men o f the Infantry 
ROTC \ 111 have a picnic on 

May 26 at Lake Afton.
• • •

W . U. student Janlece Forrester 
will marry Kenneth Quigg on 

^turday afternoon In the First 
Presbyterian Church Chapel.

Club Corner
Zeta Phi Eta 
To Hold Party. 
Rehearse Play

Seta Phi Bta, national profes
sional speech arts fraternity for 
women, w ill hold a cabin party 
at Restmore, May 30 and 31. The 
students w ill work on the pro
gram for the Show Wagon, a 
summer project of the group.

"The u ttle  C l o w n  Who 
Wouldn’t Laugh" w ill be given 
by the Show Wagon. The first 
program wlU be given at the 
W latita Children's Home June 10.

Cast for the play will Include 
Ann Graham, Anita DInsmore, 
Mary Jabara. Joan McClure and 
Barbara Conroy. Mrs. Mary Jane 
Woodard, assistant professor of 
speech, w ill direct the pUy* 
Jim Stems and Mary Jabara are 
In charge of the costumes.

The new officers for Zeta Phi

dent: Ann Graham, vice-president: 
Marjorie Coover, secretanr; Bar
bara Dolson,. treasurer: Rosalyn 
Newport, publicity chalrmah: 
and Elaine Neer, marshal.

Sociology Clab officers for next 
year, elected at r recent meeting, 
are: Pat Jones, president; Pat 
Gegan, vice • president; A n i t a  
Wuerts, secretary; and Joanne 
Harris, treasurer,

latra-CIty ChiisttaB Fellowship 
w ill have a picnic Friday at 
Sandy Beach at 6:30 p.m.

Mb Phi VpsIloB officers to be 
installed at the next meeting are 
as follows: Roumel Morford, 
president: Vivian Graber, vice- 
president; Charlene Dixon, re
cording secretary: Pat Bauman, 
corresponding secretary; Evelyn

GIFTS FOR m
. . .  for GrodtMriofi. Foriior'f Doy, 

Birthdoys, Grooms, ond
R v fw n iv f f f i  v f i  •

oN by HICKOK
Belts and Biscklea 

B illfo lds
C u ff Links *

K ey  Cases
K ey  Chains 

Lighters 
M anicure Seta 

Pen and Pencil Seta 
Pipes 

T ie  Bara 
T ra ve l K it*

Toil*// Find the Best Selecfion

GAY CLOTHING CO. 
1)0 N. Main

Coveniry Palm are penned:

LIFE 15 NOT 
LIFE AT ALL 

WITHOUT DELIGHT
Vktent in 

a

Punctuate your life with pleasured A 

•hort pause for a Coke means a full atop 

to tiring work and a fresh start r^freehed .

aomiD UNott Avmoan os m i eocAcou coMFAHv Rv 
W I C H I T A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A K T  

*Tta>**liarsatatfi4fiirfi inwl. ______  O Ibt COCACOU COMSiWT

University Couples Announce 
Three Weddings, Engagement'

Three weddingrs and one engagement of Un̂ vê  
gity couples were announced this week.

Dorothy Marie Jordan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim B. Jor
dan will become the bride of 
Phillip D. Ternes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ternes of Wichita, 
Saturday, June 21 at St. Mary's 
Caithollc Church In Newton.

Miss Jordan will graduate this 
June from the College o f Liberal 
Arta In which she was an Eng
lish major.

Ternes w ill be a junior next 
year and la majoring In journal
ism.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Mayo an
nounce the approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Myma Ruth, 
to A/lc David William Moody,

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mood* 
Miss Mayo attends the U n i^  

slty w hwe she is a member ^ 
Delta 0 m m  sorority. ”
’ Myma Efelbe, daughter of u* 
and Mrs. R. L. Selbe of Udaii* 
w in become the bride of j"S 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mix 
John Johnson, her parents 
nounced. Johnson is a student n 
• le  University. *

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. Oglesbiy 
announce the engagement 
their daughter. Norma Jean to 
Dvdght West, son of Mr. and Mn. 
C. R. West. The brldegrootn-eleet 
attends the University

Brown, treasurer; andPatBasom, \ ^ i| |  H f l V ©  p Q r t v  
chaplain. jchaplain.

Nodera DaBce dab*s new offi
cers are: Jeannlne Crowdus, 
president; Paula Hillyard, vice-

f(resident; Pat Ehart, secretary-, 
reasurer: Maurice Dutton, mib-treasurer; Maurice Dutton, pub

licity, assisted by Rosalyn New
port and Verda Mahaney.

AFROTC staff held its aiT- 
nual party at Joyland Park last 
Sunday for members of the 
AFROTC permanent staff.

Graduating seniors of the Air 
Force Reserve Officers Tralnlni 
Corps w lILhave a party at th« 
Wlcnita Country Club Wednes
day at 5 p.m.

Special guests w ill be Prei 
and Mrs. Harry P. Corbin, and 
o f f i c e r s  o f the permanent 
AFROTC staff and their wives. 
Jim Yaraell is chairman of (be 
arrangements.

Start the 
graduate 
right 
with

S a m s o n i t e  L u fifc a fife
ifaaato O O

txIfes'TriiNCRM... $17.50
U d W  VntHyO’HHe.. 17.50 
Udto'O'NHe

(gefitor) t0.50

(Cem erfibk).... 22 JO 
Ledlss'Wartfrtto... 25.00

AN arIcM Mw to*

nm MW!

..... m.59 Mm, ............%n.si
25.00 Hm4 WarOrtto......... 35.00

AN wkH plH |«i

/

Second
Floor
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Senior Men Admire Brains, 
Beauty, Tolerance In Women

In case the senior men on the campus felt npv 
lected because of the article in which the women rll 
cently exprewed their views on the qualities thev aZ  
mired most in mm, a Sunflower reporter irave eiiriif 
senior men the sam«̂  chance. *

The eight who are oul itandlng 
in their flelde, were chosen In 
February the officers and cab* 
met members o f the Young Worn*
en's Christian Association Snd 
honored at the "Haul Your Man" 
dance. After much deliberation 
on the part of the men, these an* 
iwers were given to the question, 
*‘What do you admire most In a 
woman?"

Joe Morrisey m  ned Mr. Scho* 
lar, thought a few nlnutes before 
making this reply:

" I f  anything, sincerity.'*
John Frledensdorf honored as 

Mr. Government said:
" I  admire InteUlgence In a 

woman—not the booRworm type 
of Intelligence but the practical 
knowledge of life. I  also admire 
beauty in a woman."

Mr. Casanova*Oreg Beuke —  
had to be qulaged the second

tirfie for this answer:
I  like a woman who Is lender 

torrid and terrific."

Mr. Music, thought a long time 
this brief retort 

woman-^ admired most in a 
"Nothing.”

^ ing—Mr. Personality 
admired most the 

quaUtles of Intelligence and abll* 
ity In a woman.

Gene Klein, honored as Mr. En- 
t i ” ®**** gave this replv:

admire a woman’s honesty 
above any other qualltv. The sec
ond quality that attracts me In a 

to under.
stand others.”

Mr. Military—Herbert Babb— 
said:

quite a few qual- 
lues that I  admire in a woman—

* fi*«w ai ifcMiwsfc,,v̂ :

Military Society 
Initiates 13 Men
s ; | f S i S 3 »
Office?-

thJ*bnjkfi,IS®Ili?r®,r® initiated at 
7 a m M '^®* held at
MR Congenial Grill,

^®*U'^^hhen, Joe Catu* 
Ouane Smith, 

fw  ®®“ y- Char’
iS J a Mendenhall,D ^ n  o Neale, Dick Noonan,

ability to talk with intem- 
gence on various subjects, good 
looks, tolerance tow'ard a fellow 
who has had a few beers, and 
Independence."

Eddie Zegler named Mr Jtth- 
Istlc, gave this answer to the 
question:

who Is natural 
®"d friendly—one who doesn't 
act snobbish or have an affected 
manner.

Ten W U Social Organizations 
Announce Elected Officers 
For Coming School Semester

Ten socml organizations elected new officei^ Mon
day night. These persons will fill positions ne .i; se
mester.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

listened to die weak thread ef so many 

shfdlow olaittis he*a Ihd-upt His point is—dierê s 

ft ikdrougk test ot el|atette mildness. Millions 

of ifiioktea throuihout America concur.

lAfl ftMiftIhle tes<»»4tlie 3aDay Camel 

Mltdnesa tlesh whl^ simply asks you to try 

Cfttnels fts your steady smoke—on a day-afler-dayt 

pa^-aft^-pack basis. No snap judgments!

Once you v̂e tried Camels in your “T-Zono”  (Tfor 

Hiroat, t  for Taste) you'll see why...

Afim- nil Mm MIIcIimss Testa

ft i i l  fc rf i  d l  <lhw iiw w b4 r ^ * S in r

U

Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority's 
new officers are Joanne Harris, 
president; Pat Jones, vice presl- 

Phyllis Gaddis, secretary; 
Diane welsh, treasurer, Patty 
Payne, Pan Hellenic representa- 

Dally, historian; 
and Delores McKay, social chair* 
man.

These officers were Installed 
Saturday at the organisation's 
Founder s Day obser\*ance on 
Saturday.

Doris Kisslre will serve as 
president of Epsilon Kappa Hho 
Sorority next semester; Elaine 
Neer. vice-president; Mary Ellen 
Love, secretary; Coleen Kelly, 
treasurer; and Celia Carter, As* 
Boclated Women Students ropre* 
sentative, Jo Ann Smelteer. rush 
captain, and Pat Basom, picdee 
mother.

Officers of PI Kappa Pal Soror
ity will be Pat Wilkinson, presi
dent; Gynith Glffln, vice-presi
dent; Bar >ara Balay, secretary’ ; 
Sara Ooel >r, corresponding nee- 
retary; ai 1 Corrlne King, Pan- 
Hellenic i epresent^lve.

General officers, elected by the 
Independent Students Aasocla- 
Uon are Carol Plscher, president: 
Tom Jenklnson, vice- president; 
Alberta Longstreet. secretary; 
Jerry Hickey, treasurer; end Rose 
Lamb, sergeant-at-arms.

Women's ISA officers are Ann 
Earp, president; Jackie Holden, 
vice-president; Beverly Hale, sec
retary; and Rosalvn Newport, 
AWS. representative. The offi
cers will be InsUlIed at the ISA 
picnic, May 27.

Sorosis Sorority’s new officers 
for next semester are Jeanne 
Clancy, president; Jo Anne 
Friend, vice-president; Jacqule 
Shipley, secretary: Jeannine Crow 
dus, treasurer; Shirley Booth, as-

president >f Al| ha Gaptma Ganv 
ma Fraternity; at Barton, vice- 
presld *nt; Skip Cline, secretary, 

1 ’>1 Ison treasurer: Gent 
Thorpe, sergeant-at-arms; Dale 
Richmo: I, recording secretary* 
and Joe I'.ochford, pledge master.
Richmo: I, recording secretary* 

ad Joe r.ochford, pledge master. 
New officers of PI Alpha Pi are 

Herb Babb, pi ^sldent; Kenneth 
Carson, vice p e s l d e nB l l  Eld-

Shlpley. secreta^: Jeannine Crow
dus, treasurer; Shirley Booth, as- »„.ra«av «v « „ « .  /«.. «w «.u
sistant treasurer; Audrey Blume. will be presented to the four
Associate Women Students rep- winners.

I n #  l% f A *  A M e t  D a a _  V*i _  a   _ i    *  _____________ ______

red, correspt n< Ing se< relar Er
nie Balay, i v oruing secr etary;

■ Lcs Ottoway treasu ,*er; ) >avid 
Johnston, assU ant treasurer; Jim 
Ray, chairman of the executive 
committee: Rollln Ketteman, first 
associate; Jack Brooks, second as
sociate; Gary Fulks, sergeant-at- 
arms; and Perry Rose, chairman 
of the pledge board.

Webster officers include Larry 
Jones, president; Bill Klobuchar, 
vice-president; Duane Smith, sec* 
reta^; John Troup, treasurer: Al
len Taylor, house ma.iager; Bill 
Harrln, pledge fathr,-; and Sam 
Saddler, sergeant-a' arms.

Burt Stratmann will serve aa 
president of P»-l tips! on Sigma 
fraternity; wick Linn, vice-presi
dent; Jack Jones, secietary; Ray 
Walker, treasurer; a n d  Alex 
Ghuk, serp'^r/. ~t-arms.

Delta Omega Sorority’s officers 
for the coming semester are Sally 
Lambert, president; ttolores Bscn, 
vice-president; Emily Henderson, 
treasurer: Louana Bunker, assist
ant treasurer; Pat Terrill, secre
tary; and Pen-Hellenic re >resen* 
tative; and Marilyn Mc-Gafflr, 
house mother.

Phi Sigs To Play
Sixteen mixed couples will par  ̂

tlcipate in the annual Phi upsl- 
Ion Sigma Fraternity Scotch four^ 
some, a golf tourney to be held 
Tuesday at Echo Hifls. An award

resentatlve; and Peggy Sue Rora 
baugh, Pan-Hellenlc representa
tive.

Dick Roembach will serve as

After play, the group will go 
to the Courtney Davis Lodge for 
a swimming party. Dick Linn is 
in charge of the arrangements

Flowers Complete 
the WeddinK

L H  V $  Tttkm  C « r *  
o f  Y o u r  F io rm l 

------A r rm g o m o n iB
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Every department and collegre of the University 
nses and glori^es in its own speeiai kind of jargon. The 
sports department says "grid”, and "bucket", for foot
ball pla^ng field and a score in bM ketballm usic 
majors are sometimes known as "tobters", and stu
dents interested in radio are familiar with "dead air," 
and "on the mike."

The journalism department is no exception to the 
rule. Like others, hopeful Journalists have their Own 
language which might sound strange to those outside 
the department.

A lte r  a  lew  w eeks, even beg inn ing  freshm en  k n e w  
th e  m eanings e l  "3 0 " , "cu b " , "u n iv ersa l d esk ,"  and  
"good copy." T h e  la s t  is a  lin e  exam ple  e l  jo u rn a lis tic  
Jargon  w hich ap p lies  to  d ep artm en ts  an d  colleges o l  
th e  University.

"Good copy," implies many things. It can mean a 
newsworthy person or institution or a helpful person 
or department.

It can be understood to mean easy to contact or 
complete detail in information given.

It is an accolade which is not lightly given, but In 
this case it is a deserved one. Each department, col
lege, and school, with the many other offices which 
help to keep the University functioning smoothly, and 
all of the instructors, assistant and associate profes
sors, and full professors have a share. Student also, 
should not be overlooked for their help.

W ithou t lu ll an d  com plete  aM ietaace such as th is . 
T h e  Sunflow er w ould  h av e  h ad  a  m uch  m ore d illie u lt  
ta sk . T hey have  ta lk e d  w ith  re p o rte rs  in  th e ir  o l^ c e s , 
on  th e  phone, in  th e  corridors, and  a t  "co ffee  tim e ."

Almost all members of the faculty have at one time 
or another done everything but write the story, and 
that has happened also.

To students and faculty then, goes the thanks of 
The Sunflower and sUff, with the grateful title, "Good Copy."

Cincinnati University O ffers Students 
Opportunity To Conduct Own Classwork

For all those stalwart students who have thought 
they "could do it better" than the teacher, a chance to 
make good on their boast is offered them by the Univer
sity of Cincinnati. If they have a yen to conduct a 
course, choose its content, and even write some of the 
exams, they will find opportunity to do all that in the 
University’s College of Liberal Arts leadership iii busi
ness and social activities class. It is conducted primarily 
by and entirely for the students.

Martin Bryan, assistant professor of speech and 
originator of this self-directed leadership class in the 
University, has conducted three sections of the class 
this year. He starte the group off by assigning two text
books, one on parliamentary procedure and one on dis
cussion methods. He explains the experiences of other 
classes, the purpose of this class, and possible ap
proaches to learning about the dynamics of group 
action, conduct of group procedures in business, and 
personality evaluation.

. The students take over from there. They outline 
their agenda based on what they determine are the 
needs of the group. Into the hopper everyone goes for 
a semester of guided self-direction. They emerge, Pro
fessor Bryan feels, on the best of all educational 
springboards to a fuller life: They have learned to 
evaluate themselves against the framework of others, 
and to think for themselves.

Profewor Bryan has found that students treated 
as responsible, capable, mature individuals accept the 
Challenge of being put on their own. They work harder 
than ever to prove the worth of the experiment. Pro-

*?**?!*” t reserves ^ e  right to decide eachstudent’s final grade.

Exehange Department
Students who seldom speak in class may be leam- 

ing more than the professor thinks, according to a study 
at the University of Chicago.

The study also showed that most students actually 
have their minds on the lecture about two-thirds of the 
class period. The other third of the time their minds 
wander.

Professors get three tips from the researchers: 
Uon’t make too many wisecracks; don’t be antagonistic; 
don’t make the importont points in the early lectures.

The Florida Flambeau, Florida State University, 
Tallahassee, knows of some faculty types familiar to 
just about everyone:

The Politician: Everybody’s friend, he gives you 
the same bland smile when an ’F’ comes out of the 
blue. . .

The Smiler: Shows all 82 on blue Monday morning 
thinking of all the work ahead. To him, life is a glorious 
adventure. Probably does setting up exercises . . .

Old Stone Face: To say hello to a student would 
obligate him. Operates on the "divine right" theory that 
an MA makes you God’s right hand man. Rates student 
with untouchables.

The Dreamer: Breaks off in the middle of sent
ences with that faraway look in his eye. He’s supposed 
to be thinking of deathless prose . . .
^ Condescending Charlie: Has abiding faith in the 
basic stupidity of students. • •"

'W e e fa ie s s -------------
By W isconsin G roup And Found Might Have ’Em

a  _______ t ^ i  A  m A  A1« a  S w  A p n a M lstirtim a e

sity
A special committee at the Univeiv 
of Wisconsin, Madison, charged

tj___ ------ ------ - ^ mA JbVM

By Dviren Armxtroxs
Did you lose something this year?B l l 'y  U A  TT U fA .V U W * i,  m  u v . . . % . v . . « bb0  v i t i o  y e A r f

glaHhg weaknesses. in that school s ex- jf  there’s a good chance that it
amination system. The committee has i^yg unclaimed in the lost and found 
also come up with several suggested im- closet in the Commons Building, 
provements, according to "school and it  is really quite easy to retrieve a
Society." i. 1̂ 8* article and a pleasure on the part of

The committee r e p o r t s  "^udent Mrs. Ruth G. Price, commons hostess, 
dishonesty during examinations is more ix>st and found is open at any time* 
prevalent t h a n  the faculty believes. When Mrs. Price isn’t  there, one of the 
and that the students are less satisfied Alpha Phi Omega men, honorary service 
than the instructors with the examine- fraternity, is oh hand. The fraternity 
tion system used in some courses." helps out by collecting from the lost and

Here are recommendations by stu- found boxes twice weekly, 
dents and faculty to reduce dishonesty: One hundred and twenty text books

1. Examinations that are represen- were returned since last September. Last
tative of objectives and subject matter year’s books have been sold by the Inde- 
in the courses. pendent Students Association book ex-

2. Definite dishonesty-punishment change and the money was turned over
codes published before exams.

8. Shorter exams and an increased 
number of days for examination period.

4. The essay type of exam or types 
requiring each student to formulate his 
own ideas.

to Alpha Phi Omega for their help. 
Other items are given to charity rum
mage sales or sent to Korea after they 
are kept for a year.

Many of the books on the shelves 
of lost and found have the owner’s name• •  -  ^  w .  W  T V  O  1 1 0 1 1 1 6

 ̂ 5. More proctors and more care in in them. Owners were notified by post
i t i < r  4‘l i o f  B f i i / t A t i f a  B « o n n n f  m a a  K i t l -  4 - ltA  K a a It a  wI-i I I  ___seeing that rtudents cannot see text

books and reference material d u r i n g  
exams.

6. Passing out two sets of exams 
alternately, or presenting the same ques
tions in different orders.

7. Suppl3ring all writing materials 
except pencils to students at the time of 
exam.

8. Oral exams wherever possible.

Student 'Apathy’ Assailed 
By Ohio Student Newspaper

"Many a student gets through col
lege only to fealiae too late that he has 
been the potted plant. Through the ef
forts of someone else he found himself 
here four years ago with certain skilled 
professors and instructors nearby to pour 
in the academic lore.

"All kinds of advantages are here, 
but he has not reached out to use them.

. To everything about him he is 
apathetic. Student government is con
trolled by cliques anyway, campus pub
lications aren’t  interesting and who 
wants to listen to a free lecture? He 
probably has joined at least one organi
zation, maybe a departmental club, but 
he never attends meetings.

• • But the potted plant gets en
thusiastic occasionally. He pledged to 
give a pint of blood the last time the

card, but the books still remain un
claimed. Post cards are sent out daily to 
oWners of found articles.

One h u n d r e d  and forty coats, 
scarfs, notebooks, pens, glasses, etc. 
were returned this school year, but as 
many more remain unclaimed.

If you have lost the left front curb 
whisker from your automobile or a char
treuse scarf, they are still being cared 
for by the lost and found department. 
They don’t  have ever3rthing, but the va
riety of acticles could easily include any
thing from bridgework to last winter’s 
earmuffs.

M ovie A ttacks  Frats 
For H azing Pledges

P r o m  th e  D a lljr  O k la h o m a n , V n iv e r s i t j  of 
O k la h o m a :

Hollywood has done it again!
Only this time it’s an atteck on fra

ternities for "brutal hazing practices.”
The name of the movie is "For Men 

Only,"  ̂ but despite the title, this movie 
is advertised as a movie*^every woman 
should see. It’s another in the current 
series of IB(>]]ywood "exposures".

The difference between this movie 
and "Take Care of My Little Girl” is 
that this time the movie people are not 
attacking the whole fraternity system,V* iJiXJUix AI16 Ic lo t VlITlG XnG • W tH iJ tj A A ciA tfm iLy 9y8lrClTI|

bloodmobile was here. There is a noble hazing custom. One of the high
cause worth his effort he said. He forgot *P?ts in the movie Is the staging of a
to keep the appointment. gnm frat initiation that closely resem-

The saddest part of the story comes meeting of the (pardon the ex-

a
•  t  •  t  * t  • V i

after graduation. Failing in the bigger 
trials of life, the potted plant sees only 
that his leaves are wilting, and he tirades 
against the shortcomings of his alma 
mater. —Cincinnati News Record. Uni
versity of Cincinnati. ^

Music Students Raise Chaos 
W ith Harmonious Brass Duel

The fimt day of spring at the Uni- 
veiwty of Michigan arrived with the 
bmst of a trumpet followed by utter chaos.

It began when a student who was 
practicing his t r ^ p e t  was answered by 
a trombonist. The two musicians en
gaged for some time in a music duel. 
Shouts of "Knock it off." a loud gramo- 

p ly ing  "Slaughter on Tenth Av- 
• y**® * sonorous fog horn prompted
domitoiT residents to rush outside and 
add to the confusion.

*Then fireworks started popping, 
and this was followed by the arrival of 
the police. By this time about 600 stu
dents were milling around. The police 
took one look at the crowd and got back 
into their cars, whereupon some of the 
students jumped on the fenders and 
rocked the autos.

The mob swarmed, through the streets 
and into various dormitories. Coeds in
vaded men’s dormitories and the men re-

 ̂ ® sudden raincalled a halt to the proceedings
University officials said they plan 

no disciplinary action. The dean of stu
dents explained the demonstration as "a 
form of spring madness."

pression) Ku Klux Klan .
The plot centers not only on frat 

life, but around a college professor 
(Paul Henreid) who starts the campaign 
against hazing and, in typical Holly
wood stvle, almost loses his wife as a 
result. A rebellious coed who tries for 
a romance with Henreid is thrown in for 
good measure. . .

THE SUNFLOWER
M a y  22, tBB2

Volttme

V. fS i’ *̂.***̂  Thunduy raomtng durtitc tlwjn  W  dip»rtm *pl of iottnuitwin of th«
! - /  WichlU ixeto t on holidajt, duringMamlnaUon Mrlodx. E n U ^  u  aaeond cUaa mattar Sapljg®! 

F h  ^ 9  PoatotfM  a t WlchlU. Kantaa. w dtr***• ®£ «rel» ». laffTI . "Bf of tha oldaat JtudaotiB atata of Kanaaa, navtrK raan foundad IB 
- ‘n t™ TKltad Stataa i t  t Vtchnol ^ a r .  Adyartlalnc rataa fumlahad upon 
d ra a a jth a  Bunflowar, Unlvaraity of wjchlto. WichUa.
MS. jTalfphoM « - tS 3 l .

N. T., Chleato. Boaton. Loa Antalaa. Ban Tranelie*.
E d ito n a l S ta l l

U lto r - ln - e ^ f ................................................... .. .Clifford
p a a k W io  ..................

B i t e  viiirtnu

B u sin e tt a n d  A d v ertis in g
Bob HatoM
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Annual Gamma Dinner Dance Band-Aides Joii. 
Set For May 28 A t Lassen Beta Sigma,

Members o f  A lpha  Gamma Gamma fraternity ^̂ 'Onal Sorority 
will hold their annual form al dinner dance Wednesday 
evening in the Spanish Ballroom o f the Hotel Lassen 
It will be a no-corsage danc^artd  Bob Bashford’s band 
will play. . "  ; 7  ^
■ nick Roembach la In charge of S O T O S IS  S n rn r i*K /
.rangementa and Duane Waeker f ^ r o n v y
ii In charge of decorations. |q  | ^ q M  A n n . . a |  
soecla! guests wll Include: Pres. ^  / ^ n n u a i
tnd Mrs. Harry F. Corbin, Dr. 
•nd Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher, Mr. 
fYancis Jabara, Mias Minnie Ar» 
mour, Miss Grace Wilkie, and Mr. 
Oliver Elliott.

X partial guest list Is as fol<
\ow*‘‘
Dl«k Jtotnbaeh 
lllleii Shanbour 
rarrU Varha
Jaeli Armfitid
s^*xrr;t.
ggbMaloM g « ir  Htmmlpnray

rn^aradorf
f f iSe}Mnlka 

Carpay 
Daa Tavla
Dmi Maortr 
oS m  Daekar 
OM Wabar 
3tm Mann
lanr S^land
LMnard Wrlahi 
Mraan Caab 
iaWard Xaaalniar 
Tad Ponjfoo

OSa Ricbmond 
Caortnur Brown 
Dvana K. Waekar

, » a  
r j  Lanamant 
an Onaala

^  Pratt 
ila Oraanlaa

__ifry Armriald 
Danny Jooat 
DMk Sallay 
waltar Burdick 
Bw Daardorff 
Waa Palraa 
Dava tVllktnaon

Vlrfftnla WhlUkar - 
Marilyn Johnaon 
Jaanoa Crow 
Jamea Knhlmaa 
Jean Xaum 
Dotaraa Wolko 
Dartana OaVnatt 
Lain Jo Hammlncway 
Mary Jana Comiioek 
Junnina Croatia 
Marota Byrmn 
Bararty nattaciNi 
Sharon Tarrant 
Carolyn Aeoff 
JaanalM Rail 
Jaaat Nlea 
Bara Ooallar 
BODMt B o m
jaeM it Sblplay 
ntLaiurton  
Phyllla Snukar 
Dona Lou Wayl 
JoaoMeRaa 
Marilya Cniry 
norma Toara 
Janlaa Jom 
naney Bale 
Naaw  Joaaa
iSSSVr'SS
Oariy Ralmar 
Marilyn Behmldt 
Nanay Brnatad 
LaDonna Abbott 
Mary oAhardt 
Juanita Chaaa 
Sally Camay 
Lola Mala 
Paula Hlllyard 
Carolyn TnM 
Jana Black 
Jorlta Wataon

Dance May 30
On May 30, In the English 

Room 'O f the Broadview Hotel. 
Sorosis Sorority w ill hold iu 
spring dance. Jacquic Shipley Is 
In charge o f the arrangements.

Special guests Include. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Reed, Dr. and Mrs. 
Worth Fletcher, Mr. Francis 
Jabara, Miss Joan O’Bryant, 
Blaine Malone. Jim McCarthy, 
Marilyn Malone, Dick Linn, 
Phoebe McClure, Roger Harter, 
JoBn Akre, George Roemar, Mar
garet Neuman, and Dave Mar- 
teney.

A partial guest list Includes: 
Knthy Rlcgcr B llu  Thomu 
Jtnuiinc Crowdui John Prl^dcrodorf 

Dtn Balky 
Den Dcam 
Pat Rohris 
Maoriet Bowen 

^ Bob McOrath 
ibaushJlm Sandtra 

Don “  ■

ofVe^tg^nMTot̂ 'r̂  Tuesday
University of Oklahoma.

KVn»"â
honorary band

Ice serv-
University recently. 

The service was at 3 p m, in the 
Commons Lounge.
. Mrs. Frances M. Lumlev nresl.

sorority from^ ̂  ”  
'la., three rep

organlxatlon
*1... Oklahoma, and
three from Tulsa University 
comprised the installation teom.

This chapter of Tau Beta, for- 
as the Band-Aldes, 

is the largest active chapter that 
has been Installed in the soror-

Mem^rs of the new organi
sation had dinner at the Polar 
Bear after the Installation. Of
ficers are: president. Pat Bau
man, Junior; vice-president. Dor
othy Beach, sophomore: secre
tary, Roumel Ml 
and treasurer, 
freshman. .

Men O f Webst©r Heidelberg 
To Be Held Next Thursday
M»n *»' ‘ he' setting for the

annual Heidelberg spring 
dinner dance. The Heidelberg will be held from 7 p. m.

n- . r- . to midnight May 29.ricnic For ISA,
Unaffiliates To

lorford, 
Jo Ann

Junior:
Reaves,

The annual S?choors-Out Picnic, 
sponsored by the Independent 
Students Association, has been 
scheduled for Tuesday, the last 
day of examinations. The picnic 
will be held at Yeniruoc Lodge 
at 1 p. m.

Next semester's officers of ISA 
win be installed at the picnic. 
The picnic is open to members 
of the association and all unaf- 
flllated studenU. SludenU who 
need transportation td the picnic 
can meet at the ISA Clubroom In 
the Service Building at 1 or 3 
p. m.. for rides, according to Ann 
Earp, president.

Students must pay their own 
admission fee and a small charge 
will be made for food.

Audroy Blum* 
Naaer Loga^oa 
Marilyn Scott 
Cocwla M agi^tr
Juaa Kciiay 
P «R y  Btt Rera. 
Jo Ann rrltnd

llyn Grant 
Solomon

Mam
B u t ________
Barbara Fannins 
Hrltn Davla 
Naner Cowart 
Mosafla Ntvilic 
Donna Zoflroan 
Jaequi* Bbipky 
Margi* Back 
Naniy Baldwin 
PaUya Carver 
Ann Athar

-  Carbatt 
Chuck Btoray 
Briea Johnaton 
Tom Hamphll 
Ray Walker 
Pat Rally 
Don Grata 
Bob Mlhalaky 

BUI Rornith 
Den Carpantcr 
Larry Slajehart 
Harka Unruh 
Jack Bteticr

Other members of the sorority 
are Polly Armstrong. Junior;
Shirley Addison, freshman; Dar- . . .  .
lene Dugan, freshman; Teresa ^ / n r + h  A r l r J r ^ c c o c  
Hajek, freshman: Jackie Holden, ^ ' '  * ^ Q Q i e S S e S

. freahman; B a r b a r a  Leonard, 
sophomore; Harriett Montford,

> sophomore; Darlene Orth, sopho
more; and Lois Payne, fresh
man.

Martha Reaugh, Junior; Doris 
Seley, freshman; Janice Seward, 
freahman; Dorothy Simon, fresh
man; Georglanna Stanley, gradu
ate; Norma Toews, freshman; 
Elaine Tuggle, sophomore; Shir
ley Walton, freshman; and Ilo- 
may Williamson, freshman.

Honor Men Alums
Stephen W. Worth, assistant 

professor In political lienee, was 
the speaker at the annual dinner 
for past Honor Men. The dinner 
was held at noon Tuesday In the 
Coleman North Plant Cafelorla.

"The Core of Freedom" was 
the subject of Mr. Worth’s speech. 
Approximately 25 men. Including 
the 1952 Honor Five, attended 
the dinner.

Be Happv-GO UKinr!

Cliff Sprout’s orchestra wl|l 
furnish the dance music and Mrs. 
Beatrice Sandford Pease will 
play the dinner music. Bill Har- 
rin and Boh Chastain are in 
charge of arrangements.

Special guesU will include 
Prof, and Mrs. Harold A. Decker 
and Mrs. I.aura Cross, and all of 
the fraternity and sorority presi
dents and their dates. The guest 
Mst for tlic dance Is as follows: 
Bob ciiaaitiB Flerctn Bnincen 
Sam 8a<lkr Blcanor Parr

Norma Ruaaard 
Joyce Gill 
M rk y  MoiUnaoa 
Uaslna Waleb 
Joannt Harria 
Mary BHan Leva 
Daloraa McKay 
Pat Wllkiaaon 
Nancy HammeiMI 
Carafyn Kkpper 
Arlyne Drake 
Ann Coleman 
Janat Landia 
Naney Bnoddy 
Patty Payne 
Anita Oinamora 
Gloria Bauttal 
Marlbath Homan 
Joan tfammar 
Joyce Black 
Janie IleUinKaworlb 
Beverly Van Sant 
Naner Rlttaneurc 
Marilyn Dudey 
Judy Oomon 
Carole Prichard 
Jorene Boylaa 
Lae Anna Melntoah 
Marcia ^rura 
Bar'Jara Robarta 
Robbia Smith 
Barbara Hunter 
Judy Huffman 
Marilyn Jbhnion 
Phyllla Bhukar 
Ruth Ramaey 
Barbara Gomon 
Harv Beth flarray 
PaT Rhart 
Nita Anderaon 
Barbara fytfcan 
Joan Shaw

T frS ! i - t -
In a cigarette, toate 

makes the difference — 
and Luckies taste better!

The difference between “just smoking" and 
really enloying  your smoke is the taste o f a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste o f a 
Lucky . . .  for two important reasons. First, 
L-S./MJ^.T,—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
• .. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste b e tte r... proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy—Qo Lucky! Buy a carton todayl

Sherrill Compton 
Jim lltrshbercer 
Jim Bowmtn 
Mlkt Jones 
Bob Hlle 
Jim Rowsey 
Norlle Warner 
Duane Smith 
Gil Hadky 
Ron Summers 
Darrel Baaom 
Waller Newby 
Bob Burrlsht 
Bob Allen 
Dick Coleman 
Larry Jonet 
Ray Coleman 
Buddy Ott 
Bob BIxkr 
Jack Piper 
Connie Hoffmans 
Robert Burton 
Prank Miller 
BUI Janhe 
Ro" Panton 
Gene Elliott 
Herschel Dehner 
Jim Clay 
Allen Tayinr 
Don Blllott 
Bill Btlnkwolt 
W. B. Henrion 
Ted Albiislit 
Joe McIntyre 
liuxhle Harrell 
John Swanson 
Kendal Rfni 
Wjmne Harrell 
Larry Schwenk 
Ted Hurley 
BUI IfarHn 
John l..‘tEever 
nick Noonan 
Roaer Pierce 
Rodney Alford 
Genrae Hall 
Bill Klohurliar 
VeryI Cobb 
f*lark Beck 
Ellle Steele 
Jim Nlnnl 
Spencer Depew 
Jim Rutherford 
nirk Henriehe 
Ray Bulnrskl 
I,arry Slajehert 
Wayne Harrell 
Dan Balky 
Jim Maxwell 
Bob Holm 
Bd Tximax 
nick Welle 
Jim McKinney 
Bob noodwin

Kay Welaand 
nehrah Ui 
Donee Ra

I. i t n uMatraff
der

Penny Balllley 
Mi'rth Wealherwax 
Norma Teovs 
Oall Sheldon 
nee Aehenbaek 
Mra. Don Toder 
Tereaa Hoffman 
1.0IS McClure 
Paula Hlllyard 
Ijiurettn Snimdert 
Naney BaUlwin 
Shirley Braalll 
Blaine Brown 
Bobble Grnaa 
Alice Klayer 
PhvlUs nantelaen 
Karen Howard 
Shirley nillet 
Carol Hawhecker

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
insurance of Every Kind 
CaMwfll-MBrtlock BMf.—4-S9SS

T* lucky Strike  
Rrte76hicco

WEDDING PICTURES 
IN THE CHURCH 
OR IN THE HOME

GIVE R PORTRAIT. 
AN EVERLASTING GIFT

From

RORAIAUftH 
MILLS AP 
STUDIOS
SIM R. CeBtnkI

Pf). M-8SU —

m COM E
SHOCKERS

Sfeet Biiit eat *t one of 
the Five Friendly 
Continental Qrilla
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Laura Cross Meets 1st Lady 
On Recent Washington Trip

By 8«ra doeller
"Yes, I  shook hands with Mrs. Harry Truman," 

said Mrs. Laura Cross, assistant registrar, in answer to 
a question about her recent trip to Washington, D. C., 
for a convention of the American Association of Col
legiate Registrars and Admissions Counselors.

Her grentest thrill o f the trip -----
wns the day Mrs. Truman had 
a tea In honor of the delejratcfi
in the newly redecorated White 
Houpe. When they first enfored 
the President’s mansion thev 
were shown the Presidential 
Room.

■'It was a lar^e room with

f>reltv, hut not too monv, furnish* 
nirs." Mrs. Cross said.

“ Next we entered the oval 
Crcen Room. All the furnlshlnpra 
were done In different shades of 
green. Even the draperies were 
sperjnllv woven to match the pat
tern of the wall paper, which 
was green.”

From the Green Room thev 
were shown Into the Plue Room, 
also an oval shape with furnish
ings In blue, as the name Im
plies. All o f these oval room.s 
are of a very formal nature.

“ Mrs. Truman received us In 
the Red Room. She had on a 
beautiful orchid w h i c h ,  we 
learned later, had to he Inspected 
bv the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation men beforehand to make 
sure that there were no bombs 
or anything else In It.”  sold Mrs. 
Cross, shilling.

A fter passing thru Mrs. Tru
man’s reception line, thev went 
Into the Presidential dining room 
where tea was being served. The 
teatablo extended the whole 
length of the room and was 
covered with all kinds of food.

After eating they went Into the 
Presidential ball room W’hcre 
they wore entertained by the 
U..*t. Marino hand.

There was also a convention, 
said Mrs. Cross. The conventions 
consisted mostly of workshops. 
There was a luncheon in honor 
o f the new registrars attending 
the c o n v e n t i o n ,  and several 
round-table discussions to help 
the new registrars with their 
problems. Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar, and Mrs. Cross wore 
on one of the panels.

‘T had a wonderful trip, sight
seeing and all. I believe the nos* 
pitality shown us was the best 
we have ever had at n conven
tion,” Mrs. Cross concluded.

Nioht Courses Set
The I^nlvorslty will offer a 

series of night classes <lurlng the 
nine week summer term thjs
year, Mrs. Helen Crockett, execu
tive secretary of Iti 

envision,
live secrelar 
extension 
Raturdnv.

of the Unlveralty 
announced

GRADUATION
GIFTS

At
Jacques'

No Charge for 
G ift H^rapping

OPEN TMUR5. AND SAT. 
EVENINGS

I4t4 ir. Hillside 9-4M4

IN THI Moisnmtnmot
KUOnMNI

M l
AT

in iE i
STOIES
EVEir-
WWIE

Enqiish Faculty 
To Travel, Teach 
During Summer

Faculty members of the Uni
versity English department will 
spend the summer months In 
different ways. At least five of 
the instructors w ill teach In 
summer school while other will 
be going to school or spending 
their time visiting and vacation
ing.

Joan O’Bryant, Mrs. Lucille R. 
Gos.sett, Henry H. Malone, In
structors In English, Eva C. 
Hangen, professor o f English, 
and Dr. Robert G. Mood, Jr., 
professor and head of the Eng
lish department will all be teach
ing In the university summer 
school.

Mary Haymaker, assistant pro
fessor of English, win divide her 
time, spending part of it on the 
Angulo Spanish trip which will 
-tour Mcxico,.^nd. tbe xemalnden 
In her summer home In Green 
Mountain Falls, Colo.

Dr. Geraldine Hammond, pro
fessor of English, will visit In the 
Pacific Northwest while Francis 
W. Nelson, Instructor in English, 
w ill take refresher courses in the 
Naval Reserve and then go to 
New York to work on his doctor’s 
degree at Columbia University.

Another faculty member who 
w ill spend her time studying is 
Mrw. Jo Ann Rogers, Instructor In 
English. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
will go to the West Coast where 
Mrs. Rogers will attend either 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia or the University of Call- 
fornla at Los Angeles.

THE_SUNFLOWra

School Oifices 
To Be Closed

All Unlvemlty oMIces will be 
closed. Memorial Day, May 30. 
This inclndes the bookstore. 
Previonsly, Frank' M. Robert
son, ̂ manager, had annonneed 
that the bookstore would re- 
main open.

In oH cr to have caps and 
gowns for Commencement, sen
iors mast get them duriM the 
following nays: May 89, be- 
tw'een A a.m. and 3:.'t0 p.m.; and 
May 31, between 8 a.m. and 
11 a.m.

Nine WU Women 
Win Rifle Honors

Nine University women have 
received qualification awards 
from the National Rifle Associa
tion. Lt. Joseph E. Byler, assist- 
and profes.sor of military science 
and tactic.s, and conch of the 
Women’s Rifle Club, revealed 
this week.

Winners of the awards are:
Patty Payne, Alpha Tau Sigma 

expert; Betsy Long, Independent 
Students Association, e x p e r t ;  
Joan Shaw, Alpha Tan Sigma, 
expert;- Barbara' Gomob, PI 'Kap
pa Psl, sharpshooter; Connie 
Barlow, Delta Omega, sharpshoot
er; Gynith Glffin, PI Kappa Psl, 
sharpshooter: Marilyn Rush, Ep
silon Kappa Rho, sharpshooter; 
Frances Spaulding, Epsilon Kap- 
:>a Rho, marksman; and Donna 

eyer, ISA marksman.
Targets are 50 feet from the 

firing line, and all firing Is done 
from the prone position. In order 
to qualify for expert, 405 points 
out of a possible ^  are required. 
For sharpshooter, 475 out of a 
possible 500, and for marksman, 
400 points out of a possible 500 
ore required.

Kf

49 Air Force RO TC Cadets 
Will Attend Summer Camps

A  total of 168 hours of instruction will be given 
49 members of the Air Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps going to summer training camps this summer' 
according to Major Herbert A. Hartman, professor of 
air science and tactics. ^

are: ''
Jack J. Beaver, Gerald N 

Capps, Daniel M. Carnev. James 
F. Eby, Devon L; Glenn, Ronald 
L. Hatfield, Lester K. loorger 
Jerome K. Jonas, Jimmie G. Lyle’ 
James B. Mohrbacher, Kenneth 
H. Morrison, Homer G. Ncster 
Roger D. Wilkinson, and Robert 
E. Young.

Walker A ir Force Base, Ros
well. N. Mex., w ill receive: 

Charles M. Cline, George N. 
Fisher, Harold D. Kochenclcrfer* 
John M. LaFever, James w! 
Sanders. Jacob A. Seaton, Duane 
R. Smith, George E. Stewart. I.a- 
Vern W. Vonfeidt, and Leo Wil- 
Hams.

Cadets w ill receive Instruction 
In leadership, drill, exercise of 
command, and organbation and 
functions of an air force base,

YOUR CAR DESERVES 
The Protection Afforded 

By m
Complete Lubrication. 
BRING IT IN t o p  A Y !

WHEEL BALAHCING 
BRAKES RELINED
COMPLETE SPRING 

TUNE-UP
TEXACO SERVICE

BUCK FREEMAN

Those cadot̂ B who w il! go to 
Goodfellow Air-Force Base, San 
Angelo, Texas: are:

Merle D. Bacon, Warner C. 
Baxter, Robert E. Bragg, Mack 
B. Cnstrlsos, James T. Clay, Jas
per L. Dovell, Sam A. Hill, W il
liam D, Long. Ondrel K. Stafford, 
Jr., and Lester D. Talley, Jr.

Those attending Clovis Air 
Force Base, Clovis, N. Mex.. are: 

John F. Jones, Jr., Noel D. 
Matkln, Doran R. Oneale, Charles 
R. Phipps, Richard D. Roembach, 
and Elmer P. Rose, Jr.

Nellis A ir Force Base, Las 
Vegas, Nev., w ill rcv.elve:

Arthur A. Bailey, George R. 
Bainiim. Kenneth D. Brooks, 
Edwin E. Elliott. John Presza, 
Billy C. Friend, Cnarles R. Guth
rie, and Charles H. Holmes.

Those attending Rapid City

13th and Hillside 62-2383

lowest priced In ftt fleWt
ThI* bMvtIfvt MW IryUllM D* Lvk«  2-D»«r 
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In Itt ftolci. (CofldnuoHon of tfoiHford 
•ont ond (rln nivrfrofod fi dOptndonf on 
•voO-ibiafy of meforfof. WAlfo lldowefi ffrM 
•t oatro co«t wboo ovollobfo.)

A ll thoM Big-Car Extras 
with tha LewMt-PH^ Um  in Its Flaldl

IX T U  W tDI CHOICI 
•f tbrnof end Calwt *” * i * i l ? 2 ? f ” 2 * * * " * ® *  t t t U  MDIMO COMPOW  iK t U  ITtW W tM  AND COMFOBT

•ff hady by PUhat —  at CtoMiyalia Pawtr M kn aa^an  at Nthar UMtlaal CantfracHa*
ftXtftA BMOOTHNBS

AvtaweMc Tkemmtt«tan 
A eomptett power team aim 
extra-powerful Valve-In

iXTtA  STOPPtNe PO W It 
af Jwmba-Dnwi Bvahal

IXTtA mitINe IASI 
at CafUtf-PalRl Slaarins

IX T U  PM ST ie i 
af Amartca's M ait Papalor Cor i

MOM n o p u  MIT CHIVROUTt THAN ANT OTHOt CARI
C H E V R O L E T

Head engine  ̂bM  AutomatN i. 
Choke. t^tioDa! on Dc Luxe 
modela at extra coat

am Mwl

a

S if  YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI
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Lecturer 
iMIidies Book

. ,! .«  Rnsscl. le c tu re r In his* 
the U niversity , Is th e  

*^of a recently  pub lished  
I  •“v V i i I s  Too Is A m erica."

-frank realism."
He stated In n recen t In terv iew  

I ,t.ii ho concclverl the Idea fo r his 
2iic while In naltim ore  d u rin g  
?g f At that tim e th e  papers 

' iS e  filled with su rveys of th e  
Urt 60 years, the  f^eo t people 
S 5  Hv«l during  those  years, 
I hI the Im portant events.

Mr Rossrl pointed to  these 
.JiriM as the Inspiration  fo r his 
JS  He indicated: how ever, th a t 
E  was more In terested  In th e  

I wars ahead th an  th e  p as t 60

I He added th a t the  book Is dl* i tided Into d ifferen t phases of 
Lfiwrican life such as education , 
 ̂ rtllslon, literature, am usem enU , 
I today’s men and w om en.

His portrait of w ar, h e  sta ted , 
li made with sketches o f a  w a r 
widow and an am putee w a r vet* 
enn and his p o rtra it of mar* 
riue with sketches of a groggy 

and a b lush ing  bride.

lExhibits Etchings
■ Bthyl K ellr. specfnl • s tu d en t 
of graphic a rts  In th e  a r t  de* 
MT&ient here, has exh ib ited  
H^lngs In two national exh ib i
tions during the  c u rre n t se
mester.

________- T H E  S U N F L O V i^ P

■ niH y.S ix  University G rads  
T o  Teoch In  Konsos Towns 2 Scribes Wiu 

Contest AwardsTOirty-aix graduates of the Univeraitv w  i.*̂  
will be teaching next fall both in the wTchita^sc^iol
system and in other Kansas towns. co'iVgJp 'hr*
by B ^ a h  ,'vas made available
^ e ^ c o C e n d a t i o n s :  b u r e a u  o t  5 ! ^ ^

C h arlen e 'R Itten o u re , R obert E 
Thom ds, M arie W efgand, M arilyn 
Scott, jC onstance M ngruder, Mari-

.TacqiiPHne''*KTndor,"’ Ĥ ^̂  ̂ storlos. and porms,
art; and I.awrenco Tovnor. Havs* the two U nlvorsltv of
sevonth and f‘iohth rnnr.wi«« * ' W ichita w inners In “a letter to

Mrs. M arilynlyn  M aninger,
S m ith  an d  M rs. F lorence W unscii 
h av e  tak eh  e lem en tary  positions 
In W ich ita . Edia R ickard  will 
te a c h  e lem en tary  vocal m usic In 
P lanev icw  an d  E lna  Valine will 
teach  e lem en tary  s trin g s in W ich
ita . Don D avison w ill in s tru c t In 
d r iv e r  education  a t  Planevicw .

T he m aloH ty  of out-of-town 
tea c h e rs  w ill be In m usic depart
m en ts. M usic teachers and the 
to w n s In w h ich  th ey  will work 
a re : Jamc.s Banner, Protection; 
B a rb a ra  Nease, B uhler; Nancy 
L ehm an , O berlln ; W illiam  Leek. 
Isabel; H elene Sykes, Rose Hill; 
M ary Lou R ucker, EIHnwood; 
F re d  W olfe, B enton; Ju lia  Hop
p er, e lem en ta ry  m usic. Belle 
P lalne; an d  K enneth  Shaheen, 
P re t ty  P ra ir ie .

O ther out-of-town teachers arc: 
L y le  M cClanahan, Ulysses, social 
science; L au ra  B erry , Concordia, 
h ig h  school a r t  and ^ a d c  super
v ision  of a r t;  C laire H anagan, 
M arlon^ e lem en tary ; W pyne Con
ner: C heney, ‘ c^a'ffc ' school pfih-’ 
c lpal; P a tric ia  K rey, HolvVood, 
com m erce; E llene  B rink , Clnflln, 
com m erce; D arv in  W ilson, CulU- 
son, com m erce; R obert W. John- 
Bon, R eno C ounty, elem entary;

W alker, nplphos. English 
and library; Edwni-d Zrrkoi- 
(.arden Plain, coaching; S  

commcrco; Mrs.

'^omposUlnn contest.
The inr,Mn52 Atlantic College 

Contest, which juflges and picks 
winners from a m\iltUudo of os-

seventh and eighth cnSc#ing.'
M argaret Sehimmlng and Dar-

fomploled two 
>enrs college woi k and will tench
qmiih PatriciaSmith, Carolyn Stutsman and 
Etnlne Egy will teach In the ele- 
tnentary grade.s In Wichita after 
com pleting the 00 hour certifi
cate in education,

Photog Needed In, 
Engineering School

Applications for the position of 
staff photographer In the .School 
of Engineering may bo made by 
University ' students, Prof. Ken
neth Raznk, acting dean ot the 
College of Business Admlnl.stra-

Miss Joan O n ryun i.' Instrtictor 
of English.
..'Tonslng’s short storv, "Tent 
M eeting.' Is clescrllH-d in the let
ter of commendation ns being n 
good descriptive piece of writing. 
Tonsing had his story named 
among the top 22 of .TJ2 stories 
submitted for examination, ancl 
classified ns being a "Top Storv." 
a rating standard set up by the 
judges. '

Miss W eir's pnt>er. "Rggnr”, Is 
described as "vorv am using.’" 
H er composition was given n 
"m erit" ra ting  by tlfo contest 
jiHlges.

Stories wore subm itted from S2 
colleges.

of Engineering staff on govern
ment and individual projects 
The working hours will be nd-

1 T , ----- .............V... justed to the students* conve-
.Mon and Industry ..and ..d irector.. . jiionco........................................ .........

an* The m ajor work will rangenounced today.
According to Professor Razak, 

photo equipm ent will be fur
nished and the staff photogrn- 
pher will work with the .School

from sound Cinematography to 
color work. The position will 
he on a year rounti basis. Pend- 
llne for applicants will be June 
2. Professor Razak sabl.

mw DOCTO mmxa mm mmm mm iaimver ftfpoftra

r m  Utth frt*  w orH n In thia country fine end feir. 
But B you elioriah yotv freodom—worher here a cetel 
Ton iiflfo fn e  werken-^Beddy wee doing fine 
IfnCtf llw eoeleJlMte got him—(hoe (here were nine.

t  S  I  i
Nine Bttfe free workere laughed et Beddy'a fate 
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I  I I  I
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I  t  I  I  ^  I
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^  I  I  i  I
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7 ROTC Cadets 
Gaia Promotions

The following prom otions w ith
in the Cadet Corns of the Uni
versity Reserve O fftrers Train- 
Ing Corps w ere effective May 1:

Cllffoinl I... Doggett, and W nvne , 
Miller w ere prom oted t o '( V  

dot Captains. Prom oted to Cadet 
, Second U eutonnnts were, Ijeon 'h Kiris, rfin rles

P. Kelley. Max W. McAllister, 
and Richard I). Strauss.

"These men W(>re promote<l by 
v irtue  of their outstanding  per- 
forninneo in chill ami lencler- 
ship." r.t. Roliln fi. Montgomery, 
profe.sKor of miUtarv science uhu 
tactics, said.

Student Council
Continued From  Page 1

freshm en .Tovee Ulll, .Sara Ooel- 
ler, Pale Richmond, ami Marcia 
(Jordon.

President Corbin said th a t an- 
nouncem ont of. the appolntm onU  
to various com m ittees will he 
made at n 'la te r  date.

Following receip t o f these rec
ommendations, Prcsiilent Corbin 
announced Tugsdav that he will 
reappoint L arry  Jones to the 
Athletic PoHev Committee. .loneB 
was first appointed to th a t body 
Feb. 28 of th is year and was the  
first studen t to servo on such a 
committee.

The decision to es^nhllsh th e  
'-n fftrP 'n r-B tn d w rp arso n n eT 'se rv 

ices director and Increase s tuden t 
renrcsentatlon on com m ittees re
sulted from a special survey 
made last y ear am ong several 
colleges anfl universities regard 
ing methotls of handling such 
services.

A <l d I llonnl recommendntlnnR 
w ere made to the overall pro
gram  last Friday !)>• the 11)52 
Men’s Honor (troiiii du ring  a 
tunrheon w ith Prcshlenl Corbin 
and Mr. Sours. P a rt of the dis
cussion centerwl around the dls- 
trlhutlon of the  S25 incidental 
fee |)al(l l»v sludenls at reg istra
tion.

As a project, the  Honor Men 
had prepared a le tte r to Pres!- 
di'nt Corbin ask ing  for a review  
of the budget ^•bleb  IncImleB 
the Incidental fees and for stu 
dent leprescn tatlon  on the com
m ittee wiilch review ed the bu(l- 
get. President Corbin promlscMl 
the (Jroup th a t th e ir  ttV’o re
quests concerning the budget 
would be fulfilled ns well ns 
oilier suggestions m ade at the 
luncheon.

For T h a t A ll 
im portem t M om ent 
L et Ua H elp  You  
Seleet the  
A ppropria te R ing  

flro Onr Display of 
Rolltalres olftl M atched flets

■ob I c n M ^
JEWELERS

151 N. Broadway

ARt YOU QIVINO 
A PARTY tOONt
PftHiapt you wottid l ik e  
to aotwo bomelht t i t  

“ MtIHk tp e c iA l.”  
tti ikAt e*M toryo . .  *.

HAND StCNcILED 
ICE CREAM ERlCk

iWTOMt t  •  bUhiiBaal SerHote)
9 Clttb EttiklMib 
9 NatfctM wt tnlltati 
9 ClAM *52 
9 Floral or AnlttiAl 

Dotigns
I t  We Don*t H are, We Caa 
Probably Make I t  for You

PHONE 7-4221
Aok for Mortba Lee
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AF CoMmissioK ^
ROTC Cadets 
Stage Mock War 
On Ball Ground

To Be Awirded
Forty mem ben o f the Ali  ̂

Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps will receive lettera ap
pointing them second lieuten
ants, In the United States Air 
Force RMerve, June 1 at com- 

' mencement exercises, according 
to MaJ. Herbert A. Hartmarl, 
professor of air science and-tac
tics.
Those who will be commis- 

tioned are:
Merlin K. Andrews, Herbert A. 

Babb, David L. Bernhard, Don
ald H. Black, James A. Blue, 
Ward C. Bray, Donald M. Brin- 
ton, Bobby W. Bronson. Jack B. 
Brooks, Bernard L. Casey, Ar
thur M. Clotheir, Clifford R. 
Cummings. Harold D. Cyphers, 
Robert L, Dalton. Marlon H. Ely, 
Robert W. Funk. Donald W. Fry, 
Ha'rvey M. Gattls, Jr., George 
R. Goddard a n d  Darrell P. 
Hammer.

Renner B. Hofmann. Edwin C. 
Hoar. Charles J. Kidd, Anders 
P. Larson, David K. Lesher, Mll-

A . Schnabel, James F. Schuelke. 
Jerry H. Schussele, G eo i^  B. 
Shaw, Gene M. Stan ly, Daniel 
C. Tevls, Robert W. Vanpyke,

‘ Jtfhft' M. ‘Wihgale and j^mes A. 
Yamell.

18 ROTC Men 
WUl Win Bars

Preparatory commissioning ex
ercises are In order for Reserve 
Officer Training Corps officer 
candidates here May z8, accord
ing to Lt. Col. Robin G. Montgom
ery, professor of military sciei 
and tactics.

Brig. Gen. Willard K. Liebel, 
assistant division commander, 
Tenth Division, o f the United 
States Army, Ft. Riley, w ill be 
here to present the 16 recipients 
with their officer accoutrements.

Those to be commissioned Sec
ond I^loutenanta in the United 
States A iyiy  Reserve are:

infantry. Jack R. Bamhisel, 
Myron R. Basom, John D. Eldmis- 
ton, Howard R. Hartman, Charles 
P. Kelley, Max W. McAllister, 
Eugene H. Mattingly, Theodore 
K. Merrill, Wayne E. Miller, 
George L. Quinn, Robert E. Ram
sey, Harrold B. Rice, Clarence C. 
Robison, Walter W. Strohm. and
John B. Wooley: Finance Corns, 
Noel R. Estep; Military Police 
Corps, Cliffora J,. Doggett; and
Ordnance, Ellis B. Rlrka.

Those commissioned Second 
Lieutenants at the close of the 
first semester. January, 1952 
were:

Orlan K. Boyd, William P. Cox. 
John C. Caulking Enigene H. 
HerrlotL Marvin P. Martin, and 
Ralph F. Rudy, Infantry.

Those to he commissioned upon

r o v  CAR MABlf II,OM 
tn tB  BUMMMt

Rere*s yonr opporianlty 
for pleasant samraef wow

«lth e x c e l l e n t  earnings.
'ork as ass ls^ l to yonr 

home state olrector m  a 
Mafsliatl neld-oiwed m m * 
Nny. Write to: Mr. or rara. 
Charles ft. ictnainan, 1197 W. 
Iltk St., Wlehltn, Kama., git- 
lag name, address, college, 
Hass and home addreii.

Oats title A. M. ItMtee itea 
Bstarsar , . . 'ta 141 r. II. 

— hen tnioais
leMpkm n «M  > KanwriM Hm Oi

‘•AraraAN Qtttiir
c—it«y partBia wwi

REST
e»M it«e r. m. mmSm  tem vMise 
opM iwe p. M. smataar n naaisy
MartMM IHetrMi - ArUrar H t*e4y

“RANeNO NOTORIOUr

War and . peace moved along 
by side on the University cam
pus last week. Mixed with a 
sharp crack of. rifle fire came* an 
occasional crack of a soft ball 
meeting a bat.

This strange event took place 
in the area wMt o f Veterana 
Field last Thursday as a Reserve 
Officer Training Corpe platoon of 
20 men moved through a woman’s 
softball game in full battle array 
on their way to capture Veterana 
Field from a small defensive 
force.

Following their encounter with 
softball players the piatoon 
moved on, firing blanks through 
a smoke screen and simulating 
artillery fire to capture their 
Jective with only four casualtiee.

The-men of the attacking squad 
completed the whole operation In
about 20 minutes, covering a 
good deal of the territory ^ m  
the Commons to the objective on 
their stomachs In true military 
style. ^

To Aftood Moot
Dr. Donsid O. Cowglll, head 

of the sociology department, w ill 
attend the National Conference 
o f Social Work May ^  Ift Cffli 
cago._______ _______________________

completion of summer camp In 
August are:

Leon J. Greene. Gerald D. Hol
land, and Richard D. Strauss, 
Infantry; Richard B. Matassarin, 
Medical Service Corps; and David 
A. Acuna. Military Police Corps.

TiMf Kansas WEArHESCESTAiwL7ltCliAN6cwiLt,t%N»r li?
Sierra Nevada, in 

means snowy range.
English

The I.S.A.

Used Book Exchange 

W ill Receive 

and Sell Boohs 

During the Hrst 

Summer School Session

I.S A
BOOK EXOHABGE

SnVICE BUILOINO

* .  .

\ AimMATIC €1M( CM-iliiUi iYBIg
• URM "lARMIAITII'*

•  iM E O t

PHONE AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE W ill CAU

TS iG A sS nviciC a

OPBIf TRITltSDATS 
P’69 a. m. • 9 p. us.

HRANSTETIERS, InrMnr
JEWriFRS AND W aTCMMAKEBi

WORTH L-ROAD’.VAi

ATTENTIONt
N E W  ACCO UNTS 

IN V IT E D  _  
Easy C red it Term* 
N ever  A n y  Intereo* 

or
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[Siockerlliinclads Run Up And Down 
IlitHik Schedule; Sundgren Top Scorer

mio TTniversity trackmen started off the season 
wrong foot in the Oklahdma A  and M Relays, 

only four pmnte.
W .IS lS ^ e n ’dJS M n l n g  1'" *  •>“ » « "  «>« ‘ wo

lome o* *'’ * •*“ "  Rounding up the Shockers’ rcg-
1 With Bmporte «>««* track schedule was the dual

to ^ n g e d 'jn w t  with Fort Hays SUte. Wlch,
kute «t Stillwater, .by *ta lost the affair for the seventh

.Sdr P « ' 77 to si. straight Ume since 193S. es State 
^ In g  t j '  t},'g Shock- rolled up a toW  of 87 1/i points to

that team since « « / e  for the Wheatehockers. 
ISL***” • Completing the season for the

v-.i.„*iAn ftf the Texas Re- thinclads was the Missouri Valley 
^ w iS lu hSsSd SouUiweatem ^ n f^ n c e  at Stlllwatef.

dual meet The Shock- Wichita droppM from lU usual 
(^legeln a jQg to 23, second place position to fourth.

a t ^ e  en^The Shockers took three second^ng  nine recoras
“ £*® ;̂isi«rifld8 then traveled to Rflh places, and one third place, 
JSSri?lnterlng W  Emporia Re- for a Total o f 23H points. 
SSPtSrklng up 17 points to place treading Shocker scorers at the

» îi on the road and In a losing Sungren, 37: Ellis Steele. 29; Bob 
m V the Wheatehockers faced Jenson. 24%;. Eli Romero, 27%;

g f S s H S r i J 'M  C-P*. ^ w n s
S^UKl to gain ^ In ts  foi> hto Q m II tO  D O M il  M « H  

Romero placed fourth In the s'
hrriln In both relajrs to gamer Twelve University men who
her points. ___ want to earn $1 an hour for sev-
Werrening ^tyrwn the t^w hours' work June 1 can ob-

liyi wtt the Oklahoma A *J tain employment packing caps 
fsal with Wichita still unable to gowns after commencement.

Frank Robertson, manager of 
the University Bookstore, Indi
cated Monday that he needed 12 
men to assist In checking and 
packing commencement garb.

t o e  SONFLOWbd

B _Catm P(^The Sports Clock  
Winnpg Record

Ws Bar. Ben, aad Repair 
^pew rttere

•N»TER TTPEWIMTER
SERVICE CO.

ftR caiotw
iM RFm t

O.H. aeeSwW 
Phoee 4-MOT

Pay will be $1 an hour with a 
$2 minimum guaranteed and a 
possibility of overtime work at 
the same hourly rate.

Thank You
Seniors 

and Students 
For Your Post

Patronage

J L L m k .
r lioloqrapliu1 n

lOC W. Doaglaa Phone 2-4204

^ il d r o o t
i l ^ U I D  C R I A M  S H A M P O 0

th«n lu t g liquid, more than |n« a cream 
•j-0 ^  WUdrooc Liquid Cream Shampoo la a 
“ «blo.iiou of (he *#rr o f both.

1b the hardest water WUdroot Shampoo 
tleamlng clean, manageable, curl- 

without robbing hair o f its natural oils.
•••pleii t«dty...L«Roi||i Lovetyl

AtTa*»#^ bmtrtumtbHwttn tbmmp—$ m fL ^  WHdr—tCn^m HmirDn
a

TNaic t isst i 
IS^ H*

Beea basketball team , turned In 
an gwon 5-lost mkrk for the sea-

By A1 Alvares
* ,  . ' S w n w w r Srwta Bailer

the n iKhr^t their retiring for
about 're began to think
wWl'e lo c k in g  ̂ v e r ' t h " " ® *  Jt"* ' ‘ '«*^ e "*o '" 'te red
acadera?n „ r 5 ,  d“ rin«r the paatits Nalsmlth League,"college Bee 

teams, and one junior college

lowSff *®me, while al-
a 4 Q .8 f i5 lS «T " “ ‘“ ®35.

academic year.
number In

!wi* We might have
we* r ^ l l

BportMlock Turnback In base-

ella team, LaSalle, captured the 
National Invitation Tourney by 
yP®®tUng Dayton. Duquesne, and 
?t. John̂ B . . . Kansas University, 
1®̂  by the nation's leading scorer. 
Clyde Lovellette, swept over 
Texas Christian, St. Louis, SanU

4Q.84 average. -------- iwmback in base-

W . ' ' ’VTunlo?*I..“ v'“ " ’” ’ ” " ' ’  S«. t-oul., S.nu
}»inta J r V r a C i f  N5£ A ‘‘"o(^^n/to?ell."ttr‘".h1:t!
lead the team x., ® Sam®* to tered fivi ----
were ^  ^ TY,?* * ' Reynolds'second no- points in

Hightower with 9.2, pitched against total free
Tip Tucker with 8.8. Verlvn An rrifi Sox...Lou Boudreau... • ^  »eriyn An- taktns over thi* nn«mr in

• vdicvts; aiiMt*
t e ^  five NCAA marks for toul 

a four-game series (141); 
throws (33); field goals 

scoring in one 
most field

, Kansas ____
:c finals of the

derson with 8.3, and Ken Sphinn P®"’®with « s  o«vi ^  Schlup and that Oil McDounld and WIl- m one game (10).
with 6.3. Schlup played only part “ f  l̂®y®Ĵ ®!:.« Packed for 'Rookie lost to l4orla In th 
of the season, since he was rt*.. S.*.JP,®«y®®*l."o«o™ . . .  The “  
dared ineligible at th* *n/t n# Stan Muslal won the Na-
first semester.  ̂ niMag Bows Out

® JJ^hman forward. 
^®* ^  ®®*® B-aqutd plaver to 
fco ff 20 points In a single game 
^riling the trick against the 
^*"S^®®*nbers. Six others hit
SMBon ‘ ®̂

The Bees turned In the highest 
score of the season when they 
downed the WIchiU Air Force 
Base Wi-JeU by a 107-72 score. 
TTils surpassed the varsity's 100- 
63 conquering of Creighton early 
In the season.

The team, comprised of sixteen 
men throughout th e  season, 
played five Nalsmlth League 
teams. They downed the Air 
Force Base, V.F.W., and Boeing 
Bombers, and • lost to Coleman 
Rangers arid’ the Boeing Boml^rs. 
Against lola Junior College, they 
won easily, 80-54. The powerful 
Hesston King Motors, former 
Kansas AAU champs, defeated 
the Bees. 77-61.

The rest of the schedule was 
made up of Bee teams from other 
colleges. Of these five games 
they won three and lost two, win
ning two oh foreign courts.

Many of the members of this 
year’s Bee team will return next 
year as members of the Shocker 
varsity, with which most of them 
saw action at various games dur- 
ing the past season.

__ fag
Joe DlMaggio of the Yankees 

bow^ out In December, and Ed 
SUnky was signed to lead the 
Carditis . . . Rogers Hornsby 
signed to manage the Browns... 
And in February, the Liberty 
BrMdcasting System began its 
fight to get a showdown with the 
Major Leagues and then lost the 
fight In May... The Browns lore 
up the Grapefruit League with 10 
wins and lo losses and continued 
their fine play into the regular 
season ... Big spring buildups 
were given to Steve Rldtlk of the
Fniis wno pitched a no-hitter. 
Vinegar Bend Mlsell of the Cards, 
and Andy Carey of the Yankees. 
All had failed to live up to their 
notices after one month of the 
campaign had passed.

i^rtsclork Turnback In bas
ketball . . . saw Illinois being 
picked to win cage honors along 
with perenlal favorites Kentucky 
and Oklahoma A qnd M . . .  Judge 
Saul Steit In New York warned

to hithat basketball was going to have 
to clean itself up Intemaliy, or 
suffer i  bombshell from investi
gations . . .  A short time before, 
he had suspended sentences 
against Bradley's former All- 
American Gene MelchoJrre, and 
Bill Mann for gambling . . .  A 
few weeks later, Kentucky was 
rocked with the news that its 
former All-Americans, Alex Groza 
and Ralph Beard had also been 
bribed to throw games.

KtJ Wtai NCAA
Minnesota led by a sophomore

u i i \ / w n  \ o o ; i  I
(54): Individual Bcorin..

Kansas___ ass ♦VvA
Olympic tryouts

VUk Onus eWSr
In March, college coaches voted 

to shoot alt free throws in 1952... 
LOOK magazine forgot to pick 
Lovellette on Its All-American se
lections, and a big rhubarb was 
put up by ku  students . . . Cleo 
Littleton ended the season in the 
number 32 spot for leading scor
ers in the nation . . . Phog Allen 
picked his All-America team and 
it was made up of only Big Seven 
players.

arts mcMishu
And football had Its moments 

too. Tennessee. Oklahoma, Cali
fornia, Michigan State, and Illi
nois were the leading picks for 
national honors In 1951 . . . Stan
ford and use set the grid world 
on fire by knocking ou some of 
the big names on the coast . . . 
Johnny Bright of Drake was

given a broken jaw by Wilbanks 
mith of Oklahoma A and M on 
Oct. 20. Later, Bradley anc) Drake 

left the Missouri Valley Confer
ence . . . Dick Kasmier of Prince
ton was awarded the "Player of 
the Year" award . . . Illinois beat 
Stanford In the Rose Bowl . . . 
Notre Dame finished with one of 
its worst seasons . . . And finally, 
Wichita's Gus Messenger made 
plans to marry in June.

Rportsclock Windup . . . And 
there they are, the headlines and 
stories of the |>ast season. We 
missed quite a few In track where 
the duels between FBI man Fred 
Wilt and Wisconsin’s Don Rich
ards and the mile running of Wee

I l l E R
Starts Friday 
Millard Mltcfiell 
Gilbert Roland 

— la —

“MY SIX eONVICTS”
Based OB Book of tfie Mouth 

Club Rensatton

ORPNEUm
Starts Friday 

Walt Dlsaey's

“SNOW WHITE AHD 
THE SEVER DWARFS”

Color by Technicolor

__ . . j ------ r --------  Santee of KU added more light.
sensation, Ed Kalafat, upset the But after all, its past midnight, 
mighty Kentucky . . . Johnny and time to hit the sack, so we’ll 
O'Brien, Seattle university, scored just finish by saying "30" and
over 1,000 points during the reg- *̂ 'good night." 
iitar BPSRnn . . . Another Cinder-

FROM

Hollabaulh’i
" O f  Coarse”

Wichita's All Night Drug Store 
Main, at William

W V Athletes 
Gain 26 Wins

Every Rhockrr team ended 
up with a losing season with 
the exception of the golf squad 
and the trackmen. And In final 
totals, University athletes man
aged to gain 26 wins in eompe- 
tition with other schools In 7i 
meetings.
(('AmpMite •p«Hb wMt-lMt

ro«lb*il .......................... <*-Y)
Bsfthrlbsll ....................w i(ll- lt)
na«rball ......       O-ID)
Trnnia ...............     <t-S)
Itnir ................................ (4-AI
Tr**b  ..........................................  * t - » )

White KM 
Pink KW 
Bionde Kid 
Chartreuse Kid 
Gold Buff Buck 
Wheel Buff Buck 
Mitt Buff Buck

*>*18. ewnfc ftbhfJL
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BasebdR Team Hits Bottom; 
Finishes W ith 3-10 Record

They eterted out all rii^ ibu t oh ho-» they finished I 
That's the way you might sum up the baisebaU

against McPher
son, Fnends, and Kansas University, the Shockers fell 
apart in a two-game series with Kansas State and ended 
the season by being shutout twice.

It was on April 1, that Coach ------------*------------------------- ---------
Dick Miller took hla chargee to h .  —

Racketmen Poit
loea ^  the close score o f 7-0. ^  •  a  •  ^  •
John Prlederadorf started on the D m A A P m  R a v  9  C  
hill for the Shockers, but when n v v V l  I  V T  2 * 9  
trouble arose In the seventh he
was reu sed  by Hal Gascoigne Tennis returned to the Uni- 
followed by Gary Thompson. The verslty campus in 1052 after a

1® y«»r*long layoff, but failed to 
to 8. but Muld not effM tlvely climb out of storage as the

SQuad posted an overall record
1- ^ ®  diamondmen bounced back o f two wins and five losses.

the win column with a 16-9 Coach Jim Valek'a crew iMt 
triumph over the Quakers of t w l^  to both T U l«  OkU-

won ^ t h
K encounters with the Bulld-

relieved by ers of Southwestern.
G w e Kuhns. W indliw up the season at the

Kansas University set the Missouri Valley Conference sporU 
^ eau h p ck ers  iMck 0-5 on the carnival, the neuters drcmped 
West Side Athletic Field. all o f their matches with M loe^

The Sho:kers dropped two Thomas setting as far
games to the Kansas State Wild- quarterfinal doubles.
caU In a doubleheader at Manhat- Mlbeck. Thomas, Dick Peters, 
tan, 10-1, 3r0. Thompson and *ud Charles Reece comprised the 
Frledersdorf were charged with Shocker team.
the losses. “—  ------------------------ -

W lchiu  dropped two to Tulsa man Hal Gascoigne helped put 
University In a two-game series, the Shockers out In front. F\)r the

.?* 104, nine Innings he allowed only six
fw " Ifames were close Quaker hlu  and struck out eight
the first game being tied 3-3 in The ShOCkaft dropped dowii

j o u ^ .  again losing two games to the
The Shockers got revenge In Aggies of Oklahoma A  ft M. Both 

Weir next game In a return games were a fairly easy Aggie 
McPheroon, taking victory the scores running “ l3 

ih e  tilt 0-0. Senior John Frleders- and 2-11,
dorf pitched for the Shockers In the finale of U » season

Wlchlto faced the we> .-seasoned 
strlkeouU against the McPherson Houston University f iub. The

 ̂ . Wheatshockers dropped both
*4. *®5®°n** b lends game contesu to the more experienced
the WheaUhockers came close to Cougars, 0-0 and ll-O. 
dropping one, but emerged with Shocker baumen and their 
a 2-1 vfttory. Pitching of fresh- statistics are as follows:

rn rA L  b c o k b s

.......« Tul
1 3 ? M |h |

TOTAL BITS ADAIXST KACII TEAM * ^ A L O  ( L i l t
m b  »m  K -V  AE ■

................ : : : : : : : : :  t-s »  tS  t\  t l  »  m  n  t  .u

From Levitt*!— the gift 

they'll treasure forever

/ i W '

A f.'
■: V .'

6llAII|.Pi||||EtAI)l
Ms Omt wue mlBlti M UtMTi
•  gm of tnrijf «  Itfi! wotch lo tfl! tradoot* con b!

!  IffOHm*. W ! after our idacHon of Olrord- 
Nffsgowx wotch*!. You could fiv* nothing ftntr— 
nothing mor* oppropriota,

■  \f Jawtii, yellow goM-filled, gyromoHc, 
•ufomoHc-wind, wottr resIHont, shock ratislont
■  «l8l.n 17 Jm v Ii, 14K Gold T l.M . Print Includ, 
Hd. tox.

t t l tOUTR BROADWAi:

T H E  S U W n o W E K  

H e a d / i n w r

Scribe Recaps 
Sports Events 
b t WU Season

Top headUnes In U.nlverslty. 
sporCs numbered in the doxens 
during the year, but here are a 
few of the most Important, as 
they app«ired from September, 
1051, to May, 1052.

September—Fifty  grtdmen turn 
out f o r  pigMln season. 
Shockers lose opener to Mi
ami of Ohio. 21-13. Univer
sity wins first Conference 
game over Bradley, 15-6.

October —  Twenty-five candi
dates turn out for basket
ball positions. W lchiu suf
fers worst defeat in 12 year 
series with Oklahoma A  and 
M, 43-0.
Freshmen eagers, led by 
Cleo Littleton and Jim Mc- 

Nemey, defeat varsity, 87-73.
November—Shockers Uke long

est football trip to play Bos
ton University. Right end 
Mike Knoplok given honor
able mention for AlI-Mldwest 
team picked by Colliers. 
Wichita has smallest cage 
player In Valley In Charley 
Gill. Locdc magasine picks 
Shockers to fiflteh founh in 
Valley. Orldster Gene Palus- 
al is United P i ^  selection 

for All-MlsMurl Valley guard. 
Inspired Shockers upeet 
Houston University, ifi-14. 
W lch iu  ties for fifth in fl-

- nal. grid sUndlngSk..............
December—Cagers lose opener 

to -Colorado, 02-65, then 
bounce back to maul Baylor, 

03-50, and Creighton. 100^. 
Shockers return from west
ern trip with even spilt In 
six gam*s.

January—Cleo Littleton leads 
all-nmes scoring columns 
In ^ l le y .

February—St. Louis BlHlkens 
edge Shockers, 04-63. Paul 
Scneer suffers broken wrist 
and la lost for season.

April—Three football players 
undergo operations. Mike 
Knoplck (nose); Ekl Zegler, 
(shoulder); J a c k  Young 
(knee).

May—Littleton is THCA choice 
for W lch iu  Athlete o f the 
Tear.* Ell Romero picked to 
capUin 1052 grid squad. Ed 
Zegler hired to coach all 
sports at Garden Plain.

450 Pirtieipate 
In htramurals

.Four, hundred and fifty  atu- 
denu took part In the University 
Intramural athletic program dur
ing the past^ year. Intramurals 
were under the direction o f Bob 
Kirkpatrick of the physical edu
cation sUff.

In the fall, the Phi Slg 
team won the touch football 
crown with a clean slate of seven 
wins and no defeaU. The bas
ketball crown went to the Men 
of Websters, who repeated with 
a 30-22 win over the Trl-P "A**.

The Websters also came thru 
with titles In bowling, track, 
the cross country, and In the

J M a ^

goU meet. In the l«tu 
fh l  Stgs name m secof? 
18-hole tournament 
Alpha Gamma Gamtil 
ronnenip, with the p f f  
xnird. ^

Bad weather and rain—^ 
the apeedball meet in ^  
In volleyball, the Phi siw- 
thru to win the title ^  
rest o f the titles went to S  
teams. Jim Johnston 
the singles and doublet V  
ping pong tourney, aM 
Frasier ^ n  the tepnU i 

Intromonil L ead ^  -nTooea Foetbtn....... . A
Buktibtn ............ ■“ ’iiT.tei

................. V.'.VnI?Trtek .........................

Oo« ....................... ! ! ! ! ' {S 'Volifjrbtll ...............
Bowlint ................... ••■••"Jte

■"«*>’ >•

FLOWEB
ftraPtrfal
WaMing

The lovely bouquet 
c a r r i e d  by thi 
bride.. .thechan* 
ing corsages won' 
by the mOtherBud 
attendants . . .  yw 
can select every 
exquisite bloogl 
from our fresh 
ray with confb 
dence tha t  yov 
f l o r a l  amui|i> 
ments will be coa- 
dieted to perfe* 
tion by our ex
perts.

F L O W S  K  t

04M1
LIbcoIb
Relfhte
V l l l^

Crifp, Cool, Shape-Retaining 7 7 ?

Shepherd Check

T tfs tM

Rayon Slackf

A i m O s i  a t

6 ”
* • • * • • * • *  le iia is  e f •  Sw,

W U INW M W S. , ,  M MA 

V w i H  g re y , W e w ii w  Mwfc

m  M IM tM l V «| M , M  A k  IN IM ,

O W i  t p w u n a* ,  •  W u t  W m
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Football,
J H E s u N y ^ w E R

11

P FootboN Team Rnishes ~  ^  7-
Campaign W W i 2-7 MarkJ„*3

B olstered  b y  14 r e tu rn in g  le t t e rm e n  an d  34 n ew -
i*omers the 1961 Shocker football squad began, its 
Lffular season on Sept 22 against Miami 9 f  Ohio in 
Veterans Field and lost, 21*13.

«p»#lve thouMnd fans turned the Shockers as the Cow|>oke8 
.1..* lA see the Black and Ck>ld o f Oklahoma A. and M.
25,^8 outraln the Redskins 
Urorn Ohio, 107-46.ES? Ohio, ^07-46. But on the 
■rtnind It was a different stofy 
Sm e M'amlans ran up 242 yards 
to 184 by Wichita.

It was a repeat «c t o f loslna 
M  the Munles met Utah State at 
Cie*n. and went down, 21*7, m 
theraln. Played on Septem ^r 
2a the Rame saw Romero star 
irith his punting prowess for the 
Shockers' In defeat. Hte five 
Mints averaged 50.3 yards, and 
Sured honors with Jim Jemlgan 
who scored the only touchdown 
for Wichita.

Returning to the friendly con
fines of Veterans Field, Bob 
Orison’s grldmen, rang up their 
first Valley triumph as well as 
their see^n's first win by up
ending Bradley, 15;8.

That old Aggie Jinx held on to

. --------- ... ----  —  gave
them the season’s worst beating, 
43-0. It  was the tenth time that 
Wichita lost to A. and M. in 
their 12-game series over the 
years.

H o m e c o m i n g  spirits were 
dampened by the onrush Ing Gol
den Hurricane from Tulsa on 
the night of October 27, as the 
Shockers were swamped. 33-0. 
The game was played before 
8,062 chilled fans on a day fol
low ing 24 hours of continuous 
raiit.

An Inspired squad of grldmen 
took the field against Houston 
University on November 3. and 
came away with one of the big-

gest upsets In University his- 
)iy , 10-14.
A  Bright-Iess Drake Unlversltv 

team came to Veterans Field on 
Nov. 10, and captured a close

iiS"*'irbtt
«ln«

At 'Last...
Beautifully Hand Made 

Imported Swedish Crystal

several 

select patterns 

by Kosta 

end

Brodegoord

13.20.■hsrrr
CMkUll
eorClal dos.

Detignert and MRarf of Jewelry
Phone 2-TMl

of Jewdry 
ISS N. Broadway

^  ' p̂TTiai SOME.̂

V-v

T ff iS E  O TA M lH ik 'tC .ft 'n j) SBAU3W G* 
TtHMlB BALLS HAV5 TOP 

r atin g  m CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS.

•wi WRlGHTa OIT5CH
IS T H E  ONUV

b a i l c t  th e
OALTA, HATT CHAMPIONSHIPS

©mcfe 1907 .... o m c i A L  
u.9.E»ns 

aQ t c h .t o o .

WITH n s  t w i n ...

^ P L A V E D  IKAkSItB 

TWW Ail, OTHER TtNNia
balls COMBINEII

A  SHARPER. O M / M . i t t  
P L A fy  T H E

.  , T W I N e  C5I» 
CHAMPiONSWP T E N N IC

IPAlDINt
9  Sits Hie paca In t|MrH 

« *MWii Certwes MMIolMe U HO* bMh Miy.
* *w»Ar TO JP4Lornro—M fr . c-ee 

Mom,

foaisaport ath- 
S2I? rampii* daring the

SS« ilT "̂**15® *■ competl.

F-MHeen others parttripated 
m two sports aple«e.

^m m y Nutter, who gradn-
"eS? i?  iVt?*’ T".***® 

iSd hSTr"’.
The Rtadents participating hi 

two or more sports are;
n-bsMbsa;

*“ • n, P)-.iNek SasSm.
«nn, r, t »— hoUm m .
M ’ B. T )-o iH  niKktawar.

<ra. Bi^oba PripemSarf, Gary 
ftiffp?*"®***"’ Sal-
t̂ BB, T)'—VrHya AaSems, Bsy Koae. 

riaa Uttlpton, Tlppr Tackfr.
*'1—ClMrtrjf Varner, Bm  Sam- 

mere. EH Bmnera,
CF, BB)—Bev Wlmt«a, BaS Olailrr.
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Inexperienced WU Cagers 
Show Promise For '52-'S3

Shocker basketball squad started o ff 
niwhf* setting two scoring records on consecutive

lOMes. Ral|bh Millers cagers, hampered by a Jack of
season!"*^®' nevertheless showed promise for coming

game, 14-7. Joe Bevere, who re
placed— th e- Injured -Johnny 
Bright, passed to Joe McKlaran 
for the B’Inning touchdown 
which came with just three min
utes and thirty seconds remain
ing In the game. 

A ,700-mile air trip ended up 
with the Shockers losing to Bos-‘ 
ton Unlversltv and Harry Ag- 
ganls, 30-0. The All-American 
chucker completed his first five 
passes against Wichita.

The season enclM on a losing 
note when Wichita passed awav 
an apparent victory on Thanks
giving day against Detroit, 0-7.

Romero went over for his sev
enth touchdown of the season 
against the Titans. Wichita’ led 
in the statistics department, pick
ing up 13 first downs to De
troit's 12; and loading in rush
ing 21.5-180; and In yards pass
ing. 105-40.

P a c e d  by freshman forward 
Cleo Littleton, who earned all- 
American and Missouri Valley 
honors, and senior John Frledres- 
dorf. the Shockers scored 1844 
points, for an offensive average 
®f 6 1 per game. Opponents 
piled up lOOl points, an average 
of 63.3 a game.

Littleton topped the Shockers' 
scoring, and the Missouri Vallov 
as well, with 555 points In 30 
games, an average of 18,5. He 
W'as followed by Paul Scheer, 
with 12.1. Freldersdorf with ll.l, 
Gary Thompson with 1.7, and 
Dick Sanders with 4.1 averages 
in the Individual scoring column.

After losing their opener to 
Colorado, the Mlllermen returned 
to the Forum where they downed 
Baylor, 9.1-50, and Crelgnton, 100- 
03. The.se wins set two new .ccor- 
IHg‘ records oh two consecutive 
nights. Charley Gill, five-five 
freshman guard, hit the record- 
setting points both nights: two 
free throws against Baylor and a 
field goal in the final seconds 
against Creighton.

Late In December the Shock
ers took a six-game road (rip to 
the west coast. New Mexico and 
San Diego State fell to the Shock
ers, while Arizona. Pepperdlne 
and the San Diego Naval Station 
handed them defeats.

Back home again Wichita 
dropped Detroit .18-47, but late In 
the season the Titans gained re
venge with an 87-69 wdn at De
troit. Tulsa downed the Shocker 
cagers twice—16-74 and .53-01. 
Oluahomn City L’ niversttv stalled 
out tile final'quarter of a slow 
game in the Fortim to liang on 
to a 46-51 margin, but won easily
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Itt K. DOI'OLAS
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"WiNTHROP’S

The pacemaker for lummer. .  
In style, comfort and value.

* tt’ ii
Come in.
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ftIBRS 0 TO la

i9 5

H E A P S
imWNMIgJTOBB

Oklahoma Cllv, 76-51,
The Shockers’ other Oklahoma 

roe. the Aggies, had a close, 40-45 
squeak In the Forum, but won 
more easily at Stillwater In the 
season finale, 47-34. Houston, an- 
other Southern opponent, split 
tw-o games with the Shockers, 
who w;on the first 70-49. Royce 
Hay, six-six Cougar center, broke 
^ v e  the following night to lead 
the way in a close 54-.V1 win over 
the Black and Gold.

Former Valley mcml>er8 Drake 
and Bradley made a clean sweep 
of their four contests with the 
Shockers. The Braves toppled 
them twice, as did Drake, but 
the Bulldogs had to stage a late 
rally to pull a 65-6.1 win in the 
rorum.

.St. Louis Bills’ won easily at 
K.iel-Audltorittm. -7»-4̂ r, bnt VtqclP 
Ita le<l most of the wav In a 
l)nr<l-fought contest here" before 
being nosed out 64-6.1. A waived 
free throw in the final seconds 
decided the game. After Scheer 
was fouled. Coach Miller ordered 
the ball taken out of hounds, but 
(line ran out before a shot could 
be taken. '

Following a pair of easy wins 
over little Southwestern, the 
Shockers moved into Omaha for 
a two-game series with Creigh
ton. Although they won both— 
6.1-62 and w-63—the first game 
was costly. Scheer. Shocker Tump 
shot ace, received a broken hand 
that sidelined hlni for the rest 
of the season. IWttleton set two 
records in the second game as he 
pumped in 37 |>oints for a new 
Individual record, with a new 
high of 17 field goals, backefl up 
with three charities. The old 
field goal mark had been set 
only a week earlier by Scheer 
who hit 13 fielders agnirist South
western.

Veteran Dick Sanders and 
sophomores Curt Hightower and 
Rid Gates all broke into the line
up after the loss of Scheer. Fresh
men Verlyn Anderson and Tip 
Tucker saw service as substi
tutes throughout the entire sea
son.

Only two seniors—Friederadorf 
and Hank Hemingway—were 
lost from the Shocker team, leav
ing fourteen players returning 
next year. Nearly all have a year 
of varsity expciMeme.

Since freshmen will not be 
eligible for varsity competition 
next season, these returnees wilt 
make up an experienced Shocker 
squad that will again face some 
of the toughest in the nation.
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I S THE SUHFtDWER
' sp lin t tSfinU singles, Donns

C f l W f V i  C a A n U S  Cravens, P i Kaj>, and Rose Lamb.
i ^ .  double^ Lenna Payton and 
Rose Lamb. ISA. and Donna

W ITH  the last splash o f the 
swimming meet, the Women’s 

Reei^tlonar Association intra* 
mural program came to an end 
for thfs school year with the 
Independent Students* Associa* 
tlon winning th* ^eepstakes 
Trophy.

Th is  y e a r , 12 activities were 
offered With 193 women par

ticipating In from 1 to 10 o f these 
sports a v e r^ n g  2.3 activities 
ap im . Lois Murra, ISA, partici
pated in the greatest number. 10, 
omitting only archery and rifle 
marksmanship. Of the entire 
women.’s student body only 24.5 
per cent participated In at least 
one activity, and 05.8 per cent of 
the six vaiious organisations par
ticipated.

Th e  t e a m  sports winners and 
the runner-ups are as follows: 

volleyball. Pi Kap and Alpha Tau: 
basketball. PI Kap with Alpha 
Tau and ISA tving for second; 
bowling, Kanpa’ Rno and IRA: 
archerj'. P i Kap; swimming. ISA 
and Pi K ^ .

W in n e r s  and runners-up of 
individual sports are: fall 

tennis singles. Cnarlene Stanley. 
Alpha Tau, and Doris Hall, ISA; 
tabtt tehnis. ConAle Magnider, 
aorosis, and Anita Dfnsmore, 
Alpha Tau badminton singes. 
Vary Jabara. ISA. and Charlene 
Stanley, Alpha Tau: doubles. Sara 
Goeller and Joan Thies, P i Kap^ 
and Marcia Hev^tt ahd Marv"Ja-. 
bara. ISA; gM , Murra. ISA, 
and Natalie D on ^ ^ _ I^ p p ^  l^ o ;

Cravens and Phyllis McMtcha'el.
PI Kap.

Th e  r e s u l t s  o f last week’s 
swimming meet won by ISA 

are: ISA, 38 points; P i Kap, 31; 
Kappa Rho. 13; D.O., 10; and Un- 
affnlates. 5. The high individual 
scorer for the day was Laura 
Berry, ISA. with 18 points. Joan 
Hammer, Coralyn Klepper. Pi 
Kap. and Elaine Neer. Kappa 
Rho. each had 13 points.

OTHER activities going on 
around the Women’s Gym this 

year Included programs of the 
Modem Dance ( ^ b  and Folk and 
^ u a re  Dance ^u b . both under 
the sponsorship of Miss Yurlko 
Onoda, Instructor o f women’s 
physical education. The Modem 
Dance Oub, assisted by Folk and 
Square Dance Club presented 
“W ntertim e” In December. The 
Modern Dqhce ^ u b  alone staged 
"Shore Leave" in April.

MISS GLADYS T A G G A R T .
head of the women’s physi

cal education department, was in 
charge of Pegasus, the horseback 
riding club.'
* * j TH INK  that this was a very
^  successful year in Intramural

r rts," said Miss Dorothy Mar- 
W R A sponsor. "W e had more 

interest and participation this 
y « i r  than we nave had in the 
p4st five to seven years."
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ft  Si > tiiisHia

2 PosWom Opan 
In WU Bookstore

Valuable esptHenee In retail 
selling and stoeV record work, to-' 
gether with worthwhile pay are 
available for l# o  men who want 
to work this summer In the Uni
versity Bookstore.

Frank Robertson, manager of 
the store, indicated Monday* that 
full, 8-hour-a-day employment for 
two men, preferably sophomores 
or Juniors, can be obtained dur
ing the summer months.

Additional help w ill be needed 
In the fall. Mr. Robertson said, 
and we prefer to hire students 
this summer In order to train 
them for possible work In the 
Bookstore during the next school

foUowing week, the linkSI 
l^ t e d  f l  to + over K .Shocker Golfers 

n 6, Lose 4
The best winning record o f all 

Shocker sports this yew  was 
established by Coach Earl Hamil
ton’s golf squad. At the end of 
the season, the Black and Gold 
foursonie boasted a tabulation 
of six wins and four losses.

The Hamiltonians tasted vlc- 
torv when they edged Kansas 
Sute In a five-man team match 
11 to 10 in the season opener.

Playing next against Oklahoma 
A. and M.. the Munies found 
themselves on the short end of 
at 17 to 1 count.

The Shockers drubbed the Uni
versity of Omaha 15^ to 2H.
.Traveling to Manhattan the

The Shockers dropped a J  
second clash with the 
1% to 10% at Stillwater 
In the final tilt of thi 

the golfers lost to ,Tulsa, l i f t  
0%, Just two days befor* 
entered the Missouri Vallw 
ference sports carnival at

ord, the Shockers dronS  ̂
fifth place in the c a m l ^  ‘*1 

Two other non-league 
were won fPom Emporia S ’ 
. . . the first 14% to 3 U ^  
the second by 17% to 3%" *  

F ive men comprised the 
at the surt o f the season ib»  
were: Sam Sadler, Dick GanW  ̂
Joe Korst, Dick Adklsson^ 
Maurice Bowen,
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